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PoVrtlloy

VOL. VI.

to tho Front, Crortkors to tho Rour.
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EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAV JANUARY 15, 1898.

NO. 10,

INDIAN UPRISING.

Zinnia nml R.nnte,
.HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.
Corbatt and ntiilmmoai.
COTTON MILLS.
Washington, Jnn. 12. Tho senate
tlnm.d by t Mob,
fit. Louis, Mo., Jan. 11. At tho closo
totaars atS.rloti. Trnuliln I. Itaported
from yestorday briefly discussed nn adverse tl tl Catutdtrad by tha Banitta In Kxaenttre of the sorond act
Little
Rock.
Ark.. Jan. 10. TnarrM
of the performance thaBplnn.ri of Ismail nnd Naw Il.dford
lllrf.rent I'ulnti,
report by the pension commltteo on a
and burned beyond all semblance of hu- Hito,i,
night
last
James
J. Corbett stepped
to Strike.
XVichltn, Knn., Jnn. 12. A special bill to pension
man beings, the frames ot Markus
don. Meado's two
Washington, Jnn. 11. Rer. Bishop boforo the curtain and
jjoston, Mass., Jan. 10. The mulo
Iroia Shawnee, Ok., says:
announced thai
daughters at $100 a month each, Chair- Morrill, D. D., of Chicago, dellvorod
and Palmer Simpson, tho two
'
ho offers Fltxslmmons $35,000 for a spinners of Lowell nnd Now
Tho train from tho east last night man anllinger saying tho
Bedford Bomlnolo Indians who a fow days ago
tho invocation at tho opening of tho finish fight,
commltteo
woro
tho
given permission to strtSo by the murdered Mrs.
entlro sum to go to
brought to this city n car containing did not wish to
Jamea Blmmons, aro
enter on the pensioning sonata yesterday.
Fllzslmmons It
every woman anil child nt liarlboro. of dnughtors
falls to put Bxeoutlvo committee ot tho Mule Spin- stilt reclining la chains against
A bill was reported favorably from him out In ton Corbett
veterans.
of
Altho
Senator
rounds, finrhnit in. ners' union yesterday, and as assess- blackened
Tho trainmen confirm previous report! len of
trunk ot a post oak tree In
Nebraska thought that Qcn. tho Indian commltteo prohibiting rail- tended to Issuo a challenge
and lay a pitched battle between the Meado's great
on Jan. 17, ment of 2 oents per week was levied tho Bomlnolo nation, where on Friday
service Justified such road companlos from charging mow but decided to
Indians and Bottlers took placo near liberality.
mako It public last en tho members ot tho union. Tho ox night they met tholr death la the
8
than
conta
No
mllo
a
passengers
action
was
for
takon, and
night. In It ho says:
Maud postofflco. resulting In tho wipecutlvo commltteo nlso ordered $500 most awful manner concelvablo at the
through tho Indian Territory.
ing out of sovoral families. A later nfter Senator Wolcott of Colorado an"As
A resolution looking to tho filtration your a last Inducement, to overcome from tho nntlonal funds to bo placed hands of nn Oklahoma mob, Tho flosh
n spoeoh on tho monoy quesnounced
dispatch from Shawnco says:
obvious reluctance to meet mo ot tho disposal of tho strike commltteo. Is burnt from the bones
tion for noxt Monday, Senator Fair- of tho water used In tho city of Washand Ilea In
again, I will make thnt proposition
A message calling for nrms has been
The meeting was attended by evory greasy and
ington
particles la the
banks addrossed tho sonnlo on Imml.
caused
Senator
Halo,
beforo
It
tut moro favorabto, thus:
received from Earlboro, a town of
mombor of tho board, and dolegates ashoa on tho ground. The fingers and
was referred to tho District of ColumB ration.
purse of $26,000 stands ready to representing every mill center In Now hands are burned from the
about 100 inhabitants, saying
j'A
that
bia
say
commltteo,
to
frame, and
After
tho speeoh tho Hawnllan treaty
that In no part
nearly 300 Indians nro moving toward
offored as a prlzo for a mooting in Ilnglnnd wero present
Several dele- tho ghastly skototons, bereft ot feet
of the United States, a city whoso citiwas
up
taken
In
cxocutlvo
session.
the place, declaring they will burn tho
the ring with you. To this I will add gates made application for permission and ankles, stand on blackened bones
Mr. Allen Introduced nnd secured tho zens nro so Imposed upon and Housed
placo. Oravo fears are entertained for
$10,000 of my own, conditionally that to strike, but tho board
denied per- In the ashes on the ground. Every
as
to
tho
water
adoption
supply,
as aro tho citi- you agrco
of a resolution calling upon
homestonde rs on tho border. A special
to box mo to a nnlih. mission to all places excopt Lowell and vostltge ot hair and Josh are burned
president for Information In his zens of Washington.
the
train was mndo up from hero of 160
I offer this entlro New Dedford, It being thought ndvU-abl- o from tho heads and tho clenched teeth
"Wo aro confronted with bad, foul This makes $38,000.
mon armed to tho teeth and left for possession rclatlvo to tho boundary
sum
If
atop
I
fall
you
to
In ten rounds,
to bavo tho strength of tho or- ot tho dead men show tho dogged do- said ho, "so filthy Indeed as to
the scene, Tho wholo country Is lino between Venezuela nod lirltlah wnler,"
with two provisions, viz.! First, that ganization centered In thoso places. termination to endure their awful
dangerous
make
It
Qulann,
to
to
Irkand
and
drink
Inform
tho
sonnlo
aroused.
tho contest must continue to n finish, In tho event of Lowoll docltnlng to punishment in slleuco with which red
some ovon tnko a bath."
Guthrie, Ok., Jnn. 12. Deputy mar- whether tho United Stntes linn nnw nn
which will men died. Tho soono Is n fascination?
12iK0
p.
At
m., on motion of Mr. and second, thnt I shall havo some strlko, tho assessment,
clerks or other employes at work upshals arrived hero from Maud and
rt
thing to say In regard to a roforeo who amount to betweon $750 and $S09 a ono for tho curious, and has boon vis
Davis
of
on
Mlnnosota,
the
chairman
Vonozuolan
tho
of
boundary
quoctlon,
a reign of terror following tho
wm not bo unfairly projudlced In your week, wlll'bo devoted to tho New Ded- ited by many pcoplo slnco Saturday
baching of tho two Bomlnoles. ana niso what part of tho 1100.000 nn. commltteo on forolgn rotations, tho favor. This Is my last proposition-tasennto went Into oxocittlvo session to
ke ford strlko.
It wns voted when reduc- morning.
proprlato
for
tho
Venezuelan
com
which has provoked tho Somlnolcn to
loavo It.
or
yon
it
vcnlly
If
wages
want
In
occur which bring them
tions
Additional details ot tho horrible
consldor
tho
Hawallaan
mission
has
been
annoxatlon
expended.
threaten vengonnctt. Ono deputy brings
fight, It offorsi If you want monoy, a bolow tho union sonlo to leavn tho mat- work of the mob noar Maud poatoffice,
treaty.
3: 45 p. m. tho sennto adjourned.
At
n report thnt two whlto men woro
d
immediately alter ttio treaty was sum is ready exceeding your grow re ter to tho oxecutlvo commltteo, for In tho Semlnolo nation, last Friday
Washington, Jan. 12. Mr. Moody
by Bomlnolo bucks and put to
up, Benator Pottlgrew offored ceipts In flvo battles; If you want rop- - them to decide as to the advisability night, woro received horo yostordny.
colled
(Hop.)
of Massachusetts, In chargo of
death. United Stntes Marshal Thompraotlop
his
for conducting tho debato utatlon, you can mako It better by of a strike.
It was decided that In According to this Information Uio
son revolved Instructions to send n the legislative, oxecutlvo and Judiciary
on It with ooen doors, which waa nn. meeting mo than by meeting all others coses ot strikes tho back boys and inob'H work Is not yet finished, and wilt
appropriation
bill,
In
force of deputies to the lino marking
accordance with
together.
It you doubt this, ask tho dorfers would reeelve $i a week during only be completed when four more In- the border of Oklahoma nnd the In- tho notice given by him, moved In the tagonlzed by Senator Davis, chairman ptibiie
dlans havo been dealt with In the samo
each night when you oxhlblt. the strike
of
tho
commute
on
foreign
relations,
houso
yesterday,
Immediately
dian Territory to
nfter tho and others,
with tho
manner as wero MoOolsoy and Simp- This Is my ultimatum.
you
Whether
the
principal
portion
reduction
Dovor,
II.,
N.
a
notice
of
In
of
tho
rending
of tho Journnl, that nil debato
Indian omclals In dealing with the outson.
Tho citizens' posse wns scouring
venture
or
not,
Is
my
dobato
this
chalfor
the
last
two
yet
first
mon
hours
posted.
Tho
of tho
been
has not
on the civil Bervlco Itom bo closed at
break.
lenge to you, nnd to hind tho samo I claim thoy nro working for 8 por oont the country for the four men whon tho
upon this motion
being
session
C o'clock.
Considerable
Ok.,
12.
opposition
Shawnee.
Jan.
Tho report
It was contended on tho ono h.ind Bhall post $10,000 forfolt monoy tho leea than tho Fall River operatives messengor left Maud, and It Is prob- has Just reached lioro thnt 2G0 Hotnl-nol- o was manifested to tho motion, but tho
moment you nccopt remains nailed woro. nnd thoy will oppose any reduc- ablo that at least part of the quartette
Indians nro on tliolr
way
to steering commltteo of tho Republican that there was no reason for observing
havo by this tlmo paid the penalty deEarlsboro, burning nnd killing as thoy oppononts of tho civil service law had seoreoy in presenting tho question be whero you can see. and can not avoid tion. In enso n reduction Is threatened creed by tho maddenod populace.
.
JAMBS
CORIIETT."
J.
cause,
an
was
brought
to
allogod,
programme.
be
nt
waa
Dover,
will
tho
matter
thero
iq mis
no
go, wanting revenge for tho burning
Tho anTho crlmo which led to tho burning
St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 11. "Woll. now. tho attention ot tho national board for
tagonism to tho motion to close enmo point Involved which had not lioon
or mo two Indians u row days ago,
ot tho Indians was committed on last
St.
12. "Well, now, Immediate action.
Paul.
Jnn.
Minn..
thoroughly
canvassed
suggestions
beforo
Many
which
thoreforo
and
principally
Demofrom tho
of which has already boon given.
Thursday. Markus McQolsoy wna tho
mignt not do discussed
n
by
boforo
tho what do you think of that?" was all woro mndo regnrdtng tho
'w"io shorlff and a party of mon nro on crats. Tho lnttor woro supported by world
owner of somo property. On his land
sny
Fltzstmmons
would
last night tho Fall Rlvor spinners.
at lanio. On tho other hiuid
All agreed
nholr way to protect tho Karlsboro tho Populists nnd a fow Republicans
lived a white family namod Simmons,
who believed tho debato should go on. It was hold that tho Chinese question when shown tho dlspntnh from St. that tho Fall Rlvor operatives should During tho
people.
nbsonco ot tho husband on
Louis,
announcing
by
tho
offer
Corbett
which
necessarily
would
outer discushave resisted, nnd that thero would Thursday McClciscy went to tho BlmOklahoma City, Ok., Jan. 12. An In After somo wrangling tho provlous
$35,000
of
If Fltzslmmons would light havo been ample funds to back them
dian uprising Is reported In Uie SomI question was ordered on tho demand of sion might provo to bo somowhnt doll- him.
Tho nronos tlon seemed to Tho speeches of tho dolegntos present- mons cabin and asked for a drink ot
nole nation. It Is said 100 armed In Mr. Moody, but tho rising voto on tho cato.
water, Mrs. Simmons was at homo
Tho opinion was also expressed that amuso him, and ho refused to consider ing tho various cases whero
dians havo killed twcnty-flv- o
citizens motion to closo tho debato was very
small children. Tho InIt seriously, referring tho Inmilror to had boon posted or had been threatened with her four
of Pottnwatomjo county, this territory, close ayes 02, nays 85 and on thq tho debat we of tho treaty In onon sou
dian was gtvon tho water and ho then
manager.
his
mora
Little
to
bo
was
would
ato
nrotone.
havo
the effect of
Indians are seeking to avougo tho
demand of tho Dimocrata tho roll was
all advocated resistance, nnd In every nskad for a middle. On being- - refused
burning of Lincoln McOlcsoy and called.
When tho roll call was con- Ing tho final determination Indefinitely. learnod from Martin Julian. Julian Instanco thoy petitioned tho board for tho saddle McOolsey grabbed tho worn-asaid emphatically that ho wduld con permission to strike.
Palmer Simpson, Indians of the Gtral-nol- o cluded tho motion to closo dobato determination indefinitely,
who bad her baby In her arms, and
A majority of thoso favorlmr onon aider no fight proposals until Corbott
trlbo who wcro uccusod of mur- stood defeated br six votes
A m.
Tho Now Iledford representative ex dragged her out ot tho houso. Whon
whipped
Mither. nnd .refused to pressed themselves
dering and assaulting Mrs. Loard of capitulation of the voto was called for, doors aro opposed to ratification, but had
as exceedingly tho woman attempted to run away tho
aiaua postoOlce. A special tralnload ana it was whispered that assurances not all of thorn aro on that stdo of the talk of any other possibilities.
ploasod with the hearty
Indian solzcd a Winchester and dealt
main controversy,
of armed citizens havo gone- - to Earls had been received from the rules comof the oxecutlvo board, and said thoy hor a doadly blow on tho head, crushFOREIQN TRADE.
bora, ten rallee from Mniid. and excite mltteo that the tlmo would be given
Tho ncnato at 3:15 p. m, adjourned.
hnd a good fund of their own, and ing tho skull. The woman died Inment Is higher than ever boforo known for the consideration of tho
Washington, Jan. 12. The attend
o
would bo glad to assist as for as
stantly. Tho murdered woman's husin me Indian Territory.
prepared by the Republican oppononts ance In tho houso was light yoetorday, I'lCiiral Shaw n Vnit Iiirr.a.e Orar tha
with tholr funds tha causo In band did not return homo Thursday
181MI.
Year
South McAloster. I. T.. Jan. 12. A of tho low.
Three Republicans then but tho galleries woro wall filled. Tho
cities.
ovonlng and the children wero unablo
New York. Jnn. 11. Tho flnuree tint other
telegram receolved hero nt 0:40 yostor- - changed tliolr votes, mnklnir
men said they would no to remove tho body Into tho houso from
Tho
it a tlo. civil servloo dobato was resumed and mndo public by Collector Illdwell
show doubt strlko. but the decision would ho whero It hnd fallen In tho yard. Tho
day evening by tho train dispatcher of Tho speaker nn noun cod the vote ns 126 Mr. Coonoy (Dem.) of Mlsourl took
thnt, notwithstanding tho Dlngloy law
tho Choctaw, (lulf and Oklahoma states to 126.
"A tie." added the sneaker. tho floor.
left to tho operatives, nnd n meeting llttlo ones stood up and watched trMr
thnt n baud of ISO Semlnolo Indians Is "and the chair votes aye." Thus tho
Ho opposed the wholo civil sorrlco has increased tho duty on nearly all would bo hold during the weok to do mother's corpse until Uio bitter cold
Imports, Now York forolgn trndo In
on the war path, nnd Is leaving behind speaker saved tho day.
n
In compelled thorn to rolax their vigil and
eldo tho matter.
Tho
and tho motion reform Idea, which ho denounced as a
It a bloody trail. A telegram was pent to closo
wlnt,le- - A civil pension list and of- - tho year Just ended shows a vast Inthe debate was carried.
Lowoll will take effect an Jnn. 17, and seek shelter from tho wcathor In tho
Tho
by tho rnl rond station aeant at Earls
Imports of mer
class, ho argued, woro log. crease over 1800.
Republicans appointed most vociferabout 15,000 pcoplo will bo affected cabin. During tho night Uio body was
bora. The brief Information convoyed ously. Tho
chandise
year
for
tho
amounted to directly.
loal
It
almost devoured by hogs.
and Inoxltable, If was to be oon
was
dobato
then
resumed.
was thnt tho Semlnolo Indians wero
$1,107,013,11!, nn Increase of nearly
Mr. llalloy (Dam.) of Toxns. tho tinned.
representatives
slated
Lowlston
Tho
Tho news ot tho murder spread rap-Idl- y
avcnclne tho work of tliu mob of loudor
Tho oxnorts of damoetia that the rcduotlon In their city would
Mr. Dorr (Hop.) of West Virginia $27,000,000.
of tho minority, closed the deFriday morning nn.l tho wholo
white men that burned two Bomlnolo bate
with somo romarks dofinlng tho followed with a set speech In opposl merchandise woro valued nt $302,121,- - equal $17,000 a month on tho pay mil,
populaco for twonty miles around wero
Indians at tho stake on Friday last,
731.
or I2S.000.000 moro than during
tlon to the law.
aroused. About twenty Indians woro
t,
and that tho Infuriated Somlnolcs bad attitude of the Demoorats. It was
1800.
Tho duties collected on tho Im
NEW MEXICAN nAILROAD.
ho
said,
The oldcet child told tho
to
arrested.
bollovo
sincerity
Mr.
Cox
tho
of
(Dcm.)
of
Tennessee
ho
said
o
already massacred twonty-llvmen,
crowd that McGolsoy was tho guilty
the other side when In ono breath tho waa opposed to olvlj servlco reform ports for tho year amounted to $111.- women nnd children.
081,052.70, nn Increaso ovor last year of The (tarrrniiiittit Hit. llrgun Minting Kaw man and a posso ot twenty determined
Republicans avowed tholr adherenco to and ho would voto to strlko out the
The station agent got tho additional
$22,243,176.08.
SO Cent I'lara..
Loss oncournRlnir nro
men went to arrost him. Simpson waa
tho
law
In
and
next
tho
for
the
demanded
Its
commission
for
and
Information that tho band stnrted from
ot
City
Moxlco,
figures
tho
Jan. 10. The ml lis at McOolsey's homo whon tho posso
concerning
tho
vessels
that
practical
tno
destruction.
repeal
of
tho
law.
a point, six miles south of Barlsboro,
havo carrlod this vast amount of ter of communications and public arrived and both were taken Into cusMr. Llttlo (Dom.) of Arkansas antagWith tho conclusion of Mr. Ilalloy'n
witn tno avowou intention or sotting
frolght to nnd from Europe. Tho totnl works yesterday signed n declaration tody. A rope was procured and tho
principle,
onized
tho
theory
proc-tlc- o
remarks
the
time
tlm
exnlred.
and
nnd
hill
flro to Tccumsoh nnd killing all whom
numbor of arrivals at tills nort Is ulvou ot forfolturo ot tho concession granted prtaoneni woro strung up by the neck
of tho law.
It wns
they met, that the Indians wcro report- was reported to tho house.
Mr. Drumm (Rep.) of Pennsylvania at 46U, of which only 052 wero Amer Juno 30, 1890, for tho construction of a On being lot down and given on oppor
ed to havo changed their course and then discovered that thoso who desired
also opposed tho "reform" system. Ho icans, while 2313 were Isngllsh. Moro railway by tho Mexican Southern Rail tunity to talk both confessed to tho
woro at tho tlmo of sending of tho to voto to strike out tho appropriation
way company.
Tho concorn should crlmo and named four others who they
messago headed toward Earlsboro, Tho for the civil service commission had doubted, ho said, whother the nrnstdont than 80 ner cent of the carrvlntr trade
year was In tho hands ot English havo built, according to Its obligations, doclared were equally guilty.
of
tho
neglected
to
tho
of
United
States,
make
tho
members
tho
of
com
In
motion
receipt of tins startling information
cn 100 kilometers of roadbed with rails
It developed that the Indians deelrod
No voto then supreme court, senators and represent- ship owners.
lias created Intense
excitement
In mltteo of tho whole.
In place by tho 30lh ot last Decomber, to get rid of curtain white settlers and
Judges could bo taken, and tho bill was named atives could pass civil service oxamlna- Federal
South McAlester.
TVuunil.it iniurg.nt.
but had only completed 40 kilos. Tho that McOolsey had been hired to do the
tlons. Ho defended what waa known
Townsend and Springer, who nro In without division.
passen
11.
Now
company was composed ot Chicago murder. Posses were at onco Boot In
Anions:
Jan.
York.
Tho agricultural and urgent deflolen- - as the political pull, which, ho said,
tho rlty, are anxiously awaiting fur
ger
yesterday
people, and was organized nndor tha scorch ot tho othor four Indiana and It
arriving
on
steamer
the
oy appropriation hills woro renortod to ought to bo cultivated.
Kvory young
thor news.
ot New Mexico, but has not com was decided to havo a wholesale lynch
Washington,
City
Tamplco
laws
of
from
nnd
Buoh
man
should
havo
Inlluutico
It
and
Wowokn, I. T., Jnn. 12. Yesterday the house, and at 5:20 p. m. the houso
wns
piled
Havana
Funston,
with the conditions ot Its charter, ing as soon as they could be captured.
Frederick
a
thoy did no. havo It, It was the best
adjourned.
W. T. Fears, United States commisInsurgent
who
oomes
ceuoral.
nnd the treasury will receive from tho As night oamo on, however, nnd tho
evidence that they woro unworthy of wounded
sioner, and Mr. J. F. Wisdom, chief
country
to
thin
for
medleol
treatment.
National bank $6000 In 3 per cent other four woro not captured, tho citipolitical
privileges.
clerk to Indian Agent Wisdom, aoeom-pnnle- d
TJHE UNEMPLOYED.
you
outdo
bo
bonds ot tho federation, which had zens changed tholr plans and deterwill
What
think
the
Mr. Met'all (Rep.) of Massachusetts
by C. I'. Lynn,
tho national
MeOeleey and
been deposited as a guarantee for the mined to dispose ot
was the first speaker yesterday to de- some ot the Insurrection V "Tho out
physician of the Semlnolo nation, went
Simpson without further delay. Tho
altogether
depends
come
on
con
the
terms
the
ot
a
of
United
Talk
fulfillment
the
Colony
of
bainc Orsanliad an
fend the merit system. In replying to
to the farm of Henry Taylor, a Semifeeling against them waa so bitter that
The Cubans will never clvo cession.
Tho total loss to the com
l.rs Unity ufl.nml.
the criticisms of somo of tho oppouenU States.
nole Indian, where the body' of Lincoln
crowd would not be satisfied with
the
pany through Its failure Is about
McOolsey and Palmer Simpson, the
New Vork. Jnn. 12. How til find of tho system, ho raised a laugh at tits up, nor will the Spaniards."
tho ordinary method ot lynching, and
$80,000
stiver.
two Seminole Indian boys who were work for the unemployed in large cit- expense of Mr. Orosveuor, who, acIt was voted to burn them at tho stake.
J. D. MeLennati. of Cleveland, Ohio, The victims were accordingly chained
NamlnallaM by tha rradilant.
burned nt the stake by a mob, are ies on a
basis. Is a cording to his (MoCaU's) calculations,
wanted over 115 per cent of tho olilces
temporary question whleh the Typographical
burled, and opened
Washlnetnn. Jan. 11. The nrasldent general manager of the company, Is to a post oak tree. Fenee rails and dry
the
grave where the charred bodies were union No. 6 Is trying to solve. The exempted from the operation of the rent the following nominations to the here with a claim against the company wood wait then piled high about them
resting.
senate: Postmasters Oklahoma: John for services.
oltlcers of the union havo some to the etvil service law.
end In a fow minutes the Indians weri
The government has received a prop wrapped In roaring flames.
Only the trunks of the bodies
Mr. Sulloway (Rep.) of New Hamp- S. IJadger, Pawnee; Rlehard F. Fen- conclusion that the cultivation of unosition from William II. Prltehard ot
lined. The legs and arms were
used land is the most reasonable form shire proudly proclaimed
himself a iiees, uuaniiier.
War First Lieut. Jonas A. Atnnrv. this elty, who procured the eoneesslon
burnt off and the bodies were of relief and It has been unanimously spoilsman without any mental reservaInjur.d lu Hurricane,
unrecognisable.
A common trueo decided to make use of vacant lot tions. Tho civil service law, he said, eleventh Infantry to be oaptaln; Secfor the company and waa afterward
chain was around the neek of eaek and farms.
had been ooneelvcd In Iniquity, born In ond Lieut. J. W. Furlong, first cavalry displaced, to take over the charter,
Queenstown, Jan. 10. The Norwe
securely padlocked. The ehatn was reF. h. Ooodyear of Huffalo. nriwldant Infamy and administered In cowardice In ha flrit lieutenant; Seooiul I.lniiL putting up a deposit ef $100,000 In 3 per gian bark Hovdlnif, Capt. Reynolds,
Mr. Prltehard Is backed which arrived he.e from Pensaeola
moved and brought bask to Wewoka. of the Duffalo and Susequebana rail
and by Demoorats. He believed the M H. Jnrvli. fnnrthHinfnnirv In tut flrat eent bonds.
It will bo used as ovldenoo In tho In- road, and owner of 100,000 acres of government belonged to Its friends. lieutenant) Heeona i.ieut. J. w. Heavy, by local capitalists, who declare them- Saturday was terribly battered by a
vestigation.
Mr. Sulloway's remarks were very pic- fifth Infantry to be nrat lieutenant
land In northwestern
selves ready to begin work on the road jiurrkano on December 20. She was
Pennsylvania,
Commissioner Fears Is thoroughly has offered the Ilia Six a tract of from turesque nnd kept the an Ure formers
within thirty days.
submerged for a time. Afterward a bugs
Investigating the matter, and Mr. Wis- 1000 to 2000 acres for a oolony. Ho exIn a continuous roar of applause,
Tho affair has created a syriatlon In tea washed off the captain. One ot his
A N.sro Itlaetrnrutml,
dom Is hero to report what takes plaee pects the presence of a colony to bring
railway and financial clroj i, and the Ifgi caught In the spanker sheet and
After same further remarks by Mr.
New York, Jan. 11. Hadloy A. Suth
to the Interior department Tho report business to his railroad. Title would Harkor (Rep.) of New Jersey in de- erland, the negro murderer was elec- forfeiture Is regarded as fully Justin-abl- he was dragged In the boiling surf. A
that tho Indians aro uprising Is wholly bo convoyed after the oolony was fair fense of tho law nnd of Mr. Lowe of trocuted yesterday. Seventeen hundred
The road Is to run from the few minutes
later another wave
false and without foundation.
ly established. The union Is expected New York In favor of a tsedlneatlou and eighty volts were turned on at Isthmus of Tehuantepee down to the washed him on deek. The flesh was
to raise $10,000 and tho donor of ilm of tho law, tho debate closed for tho 11:10 and turned oft at 11:23.
The Ouatemala border, and Is an Important tom off h'ti ieg, The eabln was gutted
Uraoiu 100 Drill 7T.
land will contribute alike amount. Tho day.
line. It was reported last night that and the e1jfff and compasses were do.
Iladley
which
Adolphus
for
crime
aged
100,
and Mrs. union appointed a
John J. Overton,
eon- to
oonunlttee
Moody
(Rep.)
Mr.
of
MiteaehUwita.
yesterday
waa
other American capitalists have pro- ttroyed. Bey era 1 ot the erew were is.
Sutherland
executed
Msry Henderson, who owns up to 77 aider the project.
gat
In
oharge
to the government to take over Jurcd.
of
bill,
posed
the
netlw
that was committed In Urouklyn lu March
years, were married In St Joseph, Mo.,
line.
ho
etoae
a
the
would
to
make
motion
the
year
victim
bis
waa
and
Mrs.
of
ago.
last
says
days
old
man
Tho
ha
a lew
The government has twaun minting
The Anchor steanishlo line, with debate. Much opposition Wat mani- Sarah Wrenn. his unstress. Sutherland
Is still able to split rails, break colts
Three eetiaterfelt $10 gold pieces wert
pieces, and will withdraw
new
headquarters
St.
Louli,
at
has
was
fested,
an
made
no
age
but
test
years
made.
19
of
was about
aad came the 25 and
and it.t at earn raisings.
pieeM from
by Um secret service at Washreceived
assignment.
At 6 o'clock the house adlewawi
from the West ladles.
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Wefter

remained tit,canged. A. gray, weary,
woman, sho dwelt nlono In
worn-ou- t
Annnndale Cnttlo.
Holding little Leon by Iho hand, thoy
strolled quietly along under the trees.
Presently they eamo to one of the
whleh are to
many
be found In the Clmmps Blyeees, Mor-r- y
clldren were riding on tho wooden
horses, and motliora nnd uurtety-maiu- s
were looking on.
Here little Ien ctnmured for njide,
and Suthorlnnd placed him ot one of
As ho rodo round ana
the horses.
round, tutoring cries of Infantine dePRESS ASSOCIATION.
light, Mnrjorle looked on with heightJuat now why Caoealdlere negtosls hi
ened eolor, hero eyes full of mother's
wife. Mid I tell you."
nnd. geelng upon her,
"He has an Intrigue with an ac- tender rapture;
thought to himself:
Sutherland
tress?"
"Poor Marjorlo! Sho lovos her hus"Not exaotlr. He simply prefers her
hor child's sake. I have no
band
company. When Madams Mere sends
oomo between thorn."
right
to
change
it,
a little check, Catissldlero
When the ride was done and tho
gives fleraphlne n little supper, and
passed on together, Marjorlo
three
leaves his wife to mind the baby at
to hnvo forgotton nl her Iron-bi- o
seemed
home. Volln tout."
wul to look hor old smiling self, but
She turned as If about to loavo him, Sutherland's
heart sank In deep dojee- but Sutherland called her back.
tlon.
"MademoUMIc Adele, 1 I am not a
Close to the Madeleine thoy parted,
rich mnn, hut Modamo Cnussldloro lis
a warm ImntUhake and a promwith
friends who will not seo her want. You ise to meet again.
1
hnvo not; you
hnvo aocee to hor,
Prom thnt dny forth Mnrjorle nnd
can give her some money"
mot frequently, and walked
Sutherland
Adolo laughed nlnutl. .
toBclhor In the Hols do Houlogno or on
"Thnt Is so liko n man," sho said. tho
bouiovard. with llttlo Lon for n
"Olvo her monoy! I give her money. companion.
At her expreis cntronty
who can earn but n fow sous by singho rofrnlncd from sponklnR to Cnul-dlering at n enfu? ftho would think I stole
though ho saw that, despite her
It. Hesldos, sho does not wnnt money, nttompts nt cheorfulness, her face
monloiir."
sometimes woro an oxprosslon of InAgain sho turned to go, and again he creasing pain.
Ho began to stuped
dotnlnod hor.
thoro wns lomethlng vory wrong
that
"Adolo, you soo mndnme vory often, Indeed; nnd ho determine to dUcovor,
do you not?"
It possible, tho exact relations exist"I go when I con. I llko tho hoy."
ing between Mnrjorle nnd hor husband.
"Women can ofton say a word of Meantime, the meetings with his old
comfort to onoh other. You won't say sweehenrt were full of an nbundnnt
that you over met me, hut If you cut happiness, tempered with sympathetle
make her happier by n word
distress.

finds It easier to whip th

uts

United
in Spain than he found
It te whip the Insurgents In Cub.
There always have km warrior al
tint hind.
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SOUTH AFRICA
Miiwjr tlnllillug the

IN

Major J. 11. nnd Jim Date ot Honham,
I'nit V'tr Year.
Pnnnln eounty, has shipped 800 head
From tho London Chronicle: R:ll-ffa- y
remarket
of oattle to the St.
activity In south Africa Is ot com
cently. They now havo on feed 1000 paratively modern origin, but In thi
head.
jourrr of n fer short your It 1ms bcci
aeorgetown.Wllllamson county, haa pushed on with nlmnst feverish hnit
shipped up to n recent dnto 9J00 bales to that nt tho present time tho Iron
ot cotton. It Is estimated thnt total horc has actually entered Hulawnyo,
reoelpU this seanson will reaoh at Hid there Is serious talk of extending
lun.Mo nnn lmle. ltecelnts last season tho system to tho oneo mysterious
Zambesi. Although wo finally succeed'
woro 11,013 bales.
wl the Dutch as rulers In tho Cape Colcounty,
F. Wltherspoon of Uenton
ony in 1S0G, It was not till 18M that the
sovornl days ngo received n good sited first railway was commonoed. nnd exorder from Old Mexico for Denton tensions went on slowly till tho discounty cottonseed. The seed, the or covery of diamonds In Orlqualand
der states, nro to be used for plant West gnvo an Impetus to trade nnd
ing purposes In thnt republic.
trndlc In south Africa. Uvon thon tho
Hood rnllway halted for years nt n slospy
of Croeeon,
F. O. Fiddler
county, has about 400 head of cattlo town on tho odgo ot the silent ICnrroo
an feed at tho oil mill at Wemtherford. known as llentifort West, nnd thonee
had to be made to
Parker county, which ho will Immedi- tho journoy
according to tho means or taHtes
ately ship to eastern markets. Mr. Fid(it iMio pnsscngor, by post cart, with
dler wolghed one of his steers recently drivers
reokloss ot llfo and limb; tho
nnd ho weighed 2060 pounds.
lumborlng
stagecoach
a "pralrlt
Several shlptqents of cattlo havo schooner" drawn by vicious mules or
been mado from Sulphur BpringH dur- slumberous oxen.
ing tho past few dnys. Hd. neck
Thoro nro many prosperous elty men
steers to
shipped four cars of meal-fe- d
and even millionaires still In tho
Bt. Louis. Dlount & Dawson four enrs. prime ot llfo who woll romombor that
C. M. Houston four enrs nnd D. A. Con
nwful Journey norosa tho voldt from
nolly ono car. Main & Taylor shipped llentifort Woit tho glaring boat by
dny. tho cold by night, tho lurching
thrco oars to Kansas City.
From rcccnts reports nnd Rales It In vohlclos, tho whirling snnd nn It enme
scanty provisions,
evident thnt there Is n growing Inter down tho breeze, tho
,

a

OUAITHll
to your
"You are complimentary
friend's liuaband."
There are no slums, almost bo pan
MMr friend!" exclaimed the gin;
pors am few wealthy mtn In flwedon,
"nh, no, monstotir, she la not that
but the general prosperity of the pwple she Is too good for that and If she
probably exceeds that of any other
used to be his friend, tell Him lie
ropeen country.
ought to help her. Hits wants swine
one's help."
A a nine different nationalities
art "Probably." returns tho Sooleh-mnrepresented la tbe Austrian parlia"1ml It's a dangerous thing, my
ment, la M mht wonder that tbe
girl,
to
Interfere between husband nnd
therein 1 a reminder at the wlfn. nnd
mv friend will da well to
tower of babbit T
koop out of It. There, that will do for
Adelc," he ndded. bs sho
The pride which would make Ipafn this morning.
rostrum; "take my
leaped
from
the
crare a short wai with the United
nothing of this Incisay
advice,
and
State aa a tneane to crawl gracefully
your friend. U may
down from her altitude In Cuba la not dent to madnmo
make the end ot hor
and
hor,
unsettle
attended with n deal re far Justice or
more unbearable
llfo
rather
married
any reepet (or common sense. It U
beginning ot It."
the
than
ot
the meanest and faollshost
bluff;
Ho lit up his pipe again and strolled
nnd a eonfeeeton of defeat would bo
Adole
twice na inanlr nnd would save a cnrolciwly nbout the studio until
hnrl loft. Thon his manner suddenly
money Invested In tho sounds ot distant dynnmito explo
bn considerable
great many Urea.
sions which hespoko tho nearness ot
chnngod: ho left tho studio, rushed up
yonr. Ot cotireo,
present
sheep
lu
tho
tho city ot dust nnd dlnmondf. Tho
lit-tl- o
ontorod
the
nnd
flight
of
n
stairs,
Ban Angolo nnd Pcoos arc tho sheep military operations In Hechunnalnnd
When Henry the Flfta of Hngland
comhis
where
nbovo,
snuggery
cnrne to the throno he told hla rlolotn
raising contort, nnd mora reliable in led to tho continuation of tho line, with
associates, wltfl wham he had diverted panion wns sitting, nnd clapped him
formation enn bo obtained from that (ho nctlvo nsilttnnco ot tho home govhimself, never to come within ton uIIm on tho shoulder.
quarter than from nny other.
ernment, right up to Klmbcrlcy.
"Suthorlnnd. nv uy," "B exclaimed,
A
of the court.
law that
Stork sheep nro being cloeoly held Meantime tho agricultural districts ot
would keep questionable characters- - "good news."
out west, not nltogothor becnuso any tho Capo Colony had been opened up,
lobby lata and tho like -- from approach
Sutherland, awakened suddenly from
radical ohango In tho market la looked thanks mainly to tho prosstiro which
to the national capital during the
started from hi cimir.
his
for, but from tho fact that sheop arojUio farmers brought to boar on the
nlons of Congress might not be pracHe paused In some confusion, and
"About Mnrjorle?" he cried.
CHAPTMIt XXIX.
scarce, ad tho old unfailing supply of government ot tbe dny, nnd In 190 the
ticable, but of Hi popularity with the
"Yen." returned his friend with a held forth a napoleon. Adele laughed
gold discoveries In tho Tranvnal .e
I! T II K n LAND'S
the Mexican sheep Is running short. to
people at large there can be to doubt. emlle, "about Marjurle. 1 have boon again, and roughly tossed his hand
nnothor spurt In railway building.
s u s p I c Ions wcro
of
Another Incentlvo for the Increaso
tnlklmr this morning with a woman aside.
,
torrect. Mnttors be- Intorost now being manifested In the Some ot the short lines nt tho caps
Why restrict Immigration? Our o who is one ot her Intimate friends."
pass through very boatttlful eoonory,
"Hah I kindness Is not to be bought
tween husband nnd
In tho price of wool, and the such ns thoso which run through
courts help tia to anawer tbe quee-tlnt- i.
"Where Is she?" exclaimed Suther
the
from Adelo of the Monoho d'Or. 1 shall
wife were rapidly advance
plno-cln- d
A
professional
ben gar. who land. "Iot mo see her."
slopes of Wynborg, nnd away
see hor often, for, as I mid, I like the
coming to n climax. largely Increased demand far It
came from Hnglnnd a few years ago,
A flattering outlook Is Indicated by In tho other direction to Son Point
Day afior day, nnd
"Now. look here, my good fellow, child."
waa arraigned In n Mew York court. returned the other, "you must sit
observations of Uio crop In Fan- tho Ilrlghton ot tho capo but for
tho
night
During the few days which followed
linos
lomct Causal
"Why don't you go to work 7" nshed down and cease to nxrllo yourself. Sutherland wns like n man ontrnnred
nin county. Whllo there has boon but grandeur fow In tho world enn com-pnr- o
nftor night,
the m Btstrn to. "What for, when I Moreover, you must work cautiously,
with tho railway which climbs
utterly kewllderod as to what he
d o r e wns from llttlo plowing done, on uccounl ot the
ran get along without It?" was tho
homo, nnd when ho heavy crop of tho past year Just gath- tho bnrrlor rnngo of tho Hox Wver
or my prize may turn out u blank. should do.
Not only does such n man prey Yos, I have dlteovered In the model
Ouro or twice ho saw Mnrjorle walk
ered which kopt farmers busy, yot tho mountains. Tho lino ascends by wonwoh there his man
niton society, but bis vote might de- Adole one who may tell you Just what ing with her llttlo boy In tho ntreets nor townrd his wife and child was al whoat acrengo of 1808 Is ' somewhat derful curves nnd
giving tho
ride the presidency of the United you want to know who Is oflsn In of Paris, nnd he fancied that her face
past season, nnd tho re- Ipnsxongors fearsome vlowa of tho
most
lager
brutal.
the
than
Htatrs.
tho house with Marjorlo, who knows looked more otirownru than ever, lie
Mnrjorle boro hor lot with exomplnry cent rnln nnd slcot was n decided bon-of- lt depths bolow, with tho nostllng farms
land vlnoynrds ot
exactly
how happy or how wrotched dared not spook to her. It would he docility nnd characteristic gentleness;
to this sprclnl coronl. The soil Cnppcd with snow,tho fertiler vnlHP
Inequality Ineroases as society ad- alio may bo. nnd who. If properly
tho nil round writ
way,
gnvo
presbetter, ho thought, to mnko his
hut ono day hor patlonce
Is not needing rnln and is In flno con- mountain penkn, some of thorn 0,000
vances from the oletnentnry to the
handled, may bo made to tell yu nil ence known to Causaldlero, and to glvo Bko received n communication un dition. The cotton ncrcngo will bo
complex. And ao does phllnnthrnphy.
feet high, presont n grand nppoarnnco;
you must bo careful, ns 1 hnvo thnt gentleman plainly to understand nnonytnotia letter which rnn nH fol
nnd tho senti- nnd engineering skill hns pierced
nbout
Hut because of this are we prepared Hut
Is a rough creature, nnd thnt unless Mnrjorlo's llfo woro made lows, but In the Fronoh tongue:
said,
sho
for
ment prevails among the farmers to through perpendicular rocks by meani
to return to the original tribal condimight turn stubborn. Who Is gunu more benrahlo to her, tho checks from
When your husband Is plutit more products which will supply of cuttings
and tunnels, The history
tion? Hardly. It Is In the effort to now, but she will return tomorrow .Miss Hetherlngton would luovltnbly not"Madnmo
with you he Is with Mademoiselle their necessities nt homo.
of railway oxtcnslon In routh Africa
rumove Inequality and ameliorate It
you shall talk to her. Think It cosne. Thnt would bu tho only way to Sornnhlno of tho Chntulot."
nnd
offecta that should engage every good
It has been determined that tho ru- Is nssurcdly n romnncb ot rent llfo.
Mnrjorle rend (ho letter through
ovor, nnd dtoltle for yourself tho host touch Cauesldloro'rt heart It wns ttio
that the whole moral nnti r wny to net."
mors
of the existence ot blackleg
put
In
It
her
It
folded
and
surest way to proceed, and Sutherland twloo, then
of the community Is advanced with the
among
tho Panhandle cattlo are un
homo
Cntiisldlero was late
iHickot.
PADUCAH'8 QUEER STflEET.
Ho deseonded to the studio, while determined to not upon It.
Increase of Its material wealth.
One morning some two days after that night; Indeed, It waa nearly two founded In n great measure A closo A Vint Cannot
Sutherland sank ngalu Into his ohnl
Turn Around In Stlngi
ono-hnwa put In Investigation hns shown thnt not
his Intnrvlow with Adele ho left his o'clock before his latch-he- y
If Governor Hlack should heed the to think of Mnrjorle.
Alley.
blackto
attributed
deaths
tho
nt
tho
mounted
night
yet
he
II
when
Ho spent n singularly restleas
rooms with tho determination to ml tho door;
repeated pleas for iwrdon of John Y.
Familiarity breeds contempt. Perpalo and Catissldlero. So cngrossod wns he with stair ho found that Mnrjorle was sit- leg woro occasioned by thnt disease. It
morning
looked
lie
next
tho
MrKane he will disappoint his friends,
haps that Is why Padttoah people apIs dry murrain that Is affecting the
after breakfast when this new Idea that for ths ttmo being ting up tor htm.
strike a serious blow at the sanctity harassed. Hut
parently tako so llttlo pride In "Stingy
you
vast
here?"
doing
and
are
farms
Rtack
(iult
"Dmble,
what
the
on
he
tho
through
He
studio
stock
entered
whs
walked
he forgot nil olso.
of the ballot and render practically he
alley."
Thoro l, perhaps, no thorough-far- e
late,
so
you
been
the
subsisting
on
rnngos. Cnttlo are
"Where have
valueless tbe meat wholesome lesson to calm. He was working with his cue the streets, along the boulevards. He
llko "Stingy alley" In nil Kenreplied.
quietly
sorghum
Coor
she
of
toranry
when
on
Leon?"
studio
stubblo
the
the
how
wondering
was
and
he
farms
where
stock
ar'or
!.i:t'.'-n- i
criminals ever tsught In an
tucky, but Pnduonhnna are so used to
He stared at her tlth an ominous fields, ns the crop loft standing tor
should carry out his design, when he
Individual caae In tills state. The en- oponed and Allele came In.
It thnt fow stop to marvel nt tho novsaid:
sprang
as
he
dry
rnngos
appeared
he
by
The moment she
wns suddsnly startled
the sound of frown
winter foddor. nnd on tho
emy of pure elections ought to go to
elty
of n public street 300 feet long
her.
"What !s thnt to you? Co to bed." grass Is tho only feed. Cattle experts nnd four
his own name.
the gallows and be hung by the neck tip andamatcMted
feet wide, says the Paducah
glHd
you
come,"
was
hnvo
ho
he
mood
In
uo
quickly,
He
"I
woll
started,
nnd
conditions
turned
that
Bcelng
throe
untlor
claim that
until dead. Itate prison Is too goo-- i
(Ky.) Visitor. Stingy nlley Is woll
I wish found himself face to faee with Mnrobeyed
French.
"I
In
him;
mursold,
doubtful
but
questioned,
she
dry
to be
stock Is far more liable to
His jtardon
for such as McKane.
named. It Is stingy In width, albeit
to spoak to you about a lady wham jorle.
the next morning, when they wero sit- rain than to tho blackleg.
would be revolutionary.
generous In length. It runs from 3d
you know well. Yes; Nairn, my
Por a moment he eould my nothing. ting nt broakfUBt, she returned to the
Many notublo transactions In cattle to 4th street beyond Tcnncisee, nnd Is
you
Imow
mo
told
eyes,
friend,
nguln.
hus
that
hln
boforo
his
A
nnd
whh
subject
mist
Paris has about 600,000 electric lights
havo been made nnd the Indications traversed in tho mlddlo ot tho block
rising tears choked him; hut ho hold
"Leon," sho sold, "whore la It thnt nro thnt money Is plentiful. J. D. Jef- by nn ordinary
and Iondon twice as ninny. More than hor."
alloy Just four times
upon
oyos
wild
the forth his hand to grasp her trembling you go so often when you are nwny
Adole fixed hor
half of Berlin's streets are now lighted
fries of CInrondon. Donley county, ro- - ns wldo ns Itself. Nobody known exactmnn,
n
then,
young
curious
with
and
fingers.
mo?"
gas
from
light,
white,
glow
perfectly
with n
cently purchased of W. T. Scott of ly how old Stingy alloy Is. It has been
Johnnie," sho said, "It Is really
Cnussldlero looked nt her with a now 'Colorado City, 10,000 head of steer there
and Are times as powerful as tho old smllo, pointed to a portrait.
for over and over so long. Ornaked.
moan
her?"
she
"You
I
glad,
glad!"
Oh,
so
am
you!
to
light in his eyes; then he turned nwny
flame, and the lamps nro being placod
"Yea, yes! Toll mo all you kuow
Ho brushed away tho mist whloli wns Ills hoad and continued his breakfast, enlvo at f 10 per heed. The Hereford dinarily it was n foot path running
rapidly In the other streets, and tho
Stock farm at Childress Is now spend- through Locust (now 3d street) bccauie
city, with a conHiimptlon of lO.OOO.ouo concerning her. I am Interested In blinding his oyos nnd looked at hor
ito its eoNriNomo
ing a largo sum In putting up a system of tho length ot tho square between
My
deeply
friend
Intoreeted.
wore
hor
sitrtusod,
cheeks
hor
again.
Her
ruble meters of gas. will have fiveyou
of
me
sheds and barns for shelter for their Tennossco nnd Ohio streets and for tho
visit
the
sometimes
tells
n
that
eyes sparKieo. anil
sail sniuo piayou
fold the light heretofore obtained from
INCOMES THAT SUEM LAttOE.
Tho convenience ot people living on 3d who
young cattlo during tho winter.
17.000,000.
The 10.000,000 oil lamps house, though how or why I cannot about tho corners of hor mouth. Sho
wished to reach 4th nnd for pcoplo livrecently
you
gum.
tnkos
there?"
Amnrlllo.
What
Spur
ranch,
nenr
'.lite
moment
at
that
somothlny
900
looked
Hngland
nightly
In
burned
cnuie
It Is always assumed that groat
Hero-for- d
ing on 4th who wanted to go to 3d.
message
carry
registered
a
sometimes
from
car
no
n
of
"I
purchnsnl
Known
iiiui
tho Marjorlo whom
deaths annually and 106 fires yeurly
pnlntors make fortunos almost with a
the cabnrot," answered Allele.
years lioforo.
bulls bred tn Illinois, said to bo Property owners along tho way donated
In I.andon alone.
turn of tho hnnd. That, nt all ovcnU,
n four-foo- t
strip from their slda yards.
"And you set her? yon speak to
The change lasted only. for n mo
Is not the experience ot M. Puvls do among tho finest nnlmals thnt were
Tho result was a tiny passage-way- ,
ment, then her fnee become paler and Chnvnunes, the most celebrated paint- ever shipped Into the Pnnhandle.
Tbe great Ituropean iiowers, Hng- hor?"
much narrow tr than tho ordinary cow
"Wliy not?" said the girl, somewhat sadder than It had been before, and er In France at tho present time, who
land. Preeee, Germany and Italy, have
The fart that moro domestic nnlmals
sered Its purposo so well that
rat the continent of Africa up Into defiantly, for she read In the young her voire trembled as she said:
has been working for thirty-seve- n
perish from cold In the mild climate ot trail.cityIt dads
adopted Stingy nlley ns n
man's face no Utile astonishment thai
Johnnie, you uiunt tell me now how years, estimates that the total amount the South thnn In the lry North, con- tho
pieces and each taken a sbare. Noththoroughfaro
They graveled It
publlo
ing like It was ever arromplishoa with Marjerie should see mi eh company. they all are at Dumfries."
by
hla
ho has been able to earn
stitutes a t.rrlble Indictment of South-or- n nnd hoisted an electric light midway
child. She li
She sat down on one of the benches
In that time has amounted to
io little nolea In the history of the "Yes, I see her and thechanged,
ev
Is
raisers,
it
farmers and stock
ot It. At present Btlrgy ullcy Is llat-j- ,
older. which were placed by the roadside, anil scarcely 16,000. In other words, his
world. China Is now the vtstlm they like thnt picture, but
idently nn fault of the country or Its cd as ono ot tho streets ot Paducah.
HO
nvoraged
only
are all looking toward with Mvetana Hut there, perhaps you sometimes see Sutherland took hi seat bealde her.
nbout
has
ft
Income
weather, but the responsibility rests Funny things happen sometimes In
"I was silting here," she said, "when n year.
Just beginning her for yourself."
i yes. The eramble
solely
with mnn. Northern stock nils-er- a Ptlngy alley. A fleshy man with an
dlstarcj."
a
"Only
answered
from
I
you
pass.
today
though
At first
as
I saw
ciuld not
looks
It
and
protect them and their loss umbrella Hits It up like a pig In n
must
"1
her,
spoken
to
not
hare
goes by ev- Sutherland.
belle ;e It was you, It seemed so strange
before otte year
This even does net represent profit,
power will she does not know that I am In larls. that you should bo In Paris, that I for naturally his expenses In hiring from winter weather Is normal. The poke. Two fat men or two fat women
Jterflpean
great
ery
Is suppoHod to possess so mild a cannot pass without warping past each
Hut I have teen enough," he added, tbould meet a friend from Scotland."
demand a slice oft from the celesmodels nnd In piirchtulng malerlahi South
thnt protection Is nqt required, other us two worships rub sides In U
Is
unhapclimate
suspect
she
that
sadly,
eyes
"io
again,
came
Into her
The tears
would have to be deducted from this
tial empire. Unless ths thieves fall
and the lots Is heavy every wintor. dock together. It n man starts In one
Turning very modest sum.
and her voice trembled.
out there la no power that can aave the py and neglected. Is that so?"
And this lose Is greater than any
Advln looked at him for some moend and n cow In the other the man
her face away, she beheld a pair of
dismemberment ot China.
' figures between
show, for statistics only show must either beat the oow to tho nlley,
menta In si Is nee, then see said, with ryes gnelng wonderlngly up at her.
Similar abnormal
"Ieu, men petit," she said, plaelng petition and Ineomo are oeeaslonally tho loes resulting dlreetly from expos- retreat baok to the street whenee he
Tho ttory may er way not be true the low, harsh laugh habitual to her:
"You know little or nothing, mon- her hand niton her child's golden curls; met witn in etner pretesetoiM, al- ure, while the Indirect loes from weak- eame or climb to tho top nt one ot
that Hngtattd refuses te Interfere with
The
though as n rule men do net Ilka te ened condition, rreultlng In disease and the fences Hanking the alley.
OersMHy't tree ha ad In China on the sieur. It you will swear net te be tbsn turning to Sutherland she said:
"This Is my little boy."
proclaim the tact that they have not death, nnd the loes from luertlclency fences nre made low In plaees for this
condition that Oeraumy dees not tray me, I eun tell you muck more
As little !eon was not conversant
of work stock and added ent of put- very purpose. As for tbe eew, she
been great maney-mekercoerce He gland In Hgypt, but it la a of hor and her husband. Diablo
III turn, and with Rnglish. Sutherland
addressed
ting market atoek In condition, is tar must either baek laboriously out or
rellectlon on the position of HMginnd should love te do him an
one. Will you swear?"
him In the beet Preneh at his comexOne of the moat remarkable
Under ordinary conditions forge straight ahead, regardlees ot
creator.
that sueh a story should even be told. her a goodanswered
Sutherland, start mand. He took the child on his knee, amples of this fact waa the ease ot a the stock owner should deny hlmsslt eonietfucnoes, for the oow that can
"Yes,"
Time was when HntftaHd waa not suspected capable of such trades and led by the girl's strange manner. "Per and the three sat together to talk orer famous oculist living In Harley street. sleep nnd tho common comforts of life tut a around in Stingy alley has no
old times.
He was the senior surgeon of one ot until he has provided reasonable oom-tobeen bred In Paduoah.
agreements. Hngland In an earlier age Oed's sake, tell me all you knew."
1 enn hardly
being furtlur questioned, It
"It
so
Upon
seems
strango,
ts
most colobratod ophthalmic
the
advice,
A conscientious
neither
asked
stock.
his
would have
for
very believe It Is real." said Majerle. "Toll
In London, and held one ot tho man cannot reel under comfortable
nor toleration In holding sremed tust Aueie Knew reaiiy
A (Ires! Null Maker.
lltlle eoneernlng MsrJerte hertolf. She me bow long hare you been In Paris, highest position In the professional blankets, or taust his shins before a
ltgypt. There Is nothing were remarkIs a great gaa well at Plney
There
he
what
SulliSliatid
how
only
tell
ami
you
stay?"
long
eauld
will
world ns a consultant.
blazing fire, while his dumb servants Fork, Pa., whose roar Is dlitlnotly
able In modern history than the
dis
by
observation,
already,
quiet
"How long I ilia!! stay I don't
are shivering In u cold drlrile. -- Texas udlbl a distance of l mHe.
of Oreat Ilritaln ot the had
covered for himself, ttwt Msrjorie know," said Sutherland. "1 have been
at the subject of earn-Ing- e Farm nnd llaneh.
IHieltien of a first-claiwwer.
seemed unhappy; that there wts no here several months."
to a professional friend ono day,
Rheumatism
Silk Diet aa lUrumcter.
"Several months?" repeated Marje-riho Jokingly asked:
Fortunately America has one I net It u sympathy between herself and her
A young woman claims that her rlllc
Indeed, she seemed to
you think has been
that,
I see you today tor tho first
husband
would
"and
"What
offends
Thanksgiving
day.
that
turn.
Is permanently cured
In dry
time."
the most I have ever earned In n year draai la n tierfeat bnrameter.
nobody, threatens nobody and eoMpetas tear him.
loudly
Adele
It
beeouse
Is
It
himself,
rustles
OaUMldtere
my
weather
About
us
"I
thought
of
profession!"
praetlee
ot
It
for
would
By Hood's Sarsapnrilla
be
better
the
ont
with nobody. "Seventy Million voices we.
me eh mere explici- t- ledeei, see both. MarJerte,
that I should keep
The friend looked up not knowing devoid ot moisture and the friction be- praising Ood together would not Jutify
Which neutralizes the
away."
w"
what to answer, whereupon the old twren the folds Is considerable. When
to any
the sedition of one Iron-eta- d
...
Irbaps she understood his meaning, oeullst wont on: "well, you would rain is Impending the silk absorbs a
,i, ..id Atuluiuailw lliir ' WIIH 11 HI hoeret I US, SHU RHC Ml It
Lactic acid in the blood
reserve. Suddenly she asked: fer she turned the conversation to othperhaps be surprised If I told you that portion ot tbe moisture und becomes
ipeaking In .endon en Thanksgiving without you
write
Thousands
1100 In twelve silent.
1 have nevor earned
know MadBmelsello Sera er things. He told her ot the change
"Ho
ivenlng.
which had taken place In Annandaln;
phlne, of the 0hartel6tTM
months.'
That thoy have felt
After IIU Time.
"No."
that the old servant Myale lay with the
Airtight "In one way Adam had a
Hngland agree not to Interfere itn
'
No symptoms of
"Well, t'aussldlere does
Tho best quality of maple syrup snap."
milliter sleeping In the klrkyard; that
Dewteli "What was that?"
Oermany In china if Bmperor Wila large family filled the nmnio; and comes from the north side of the tree, Airtight "Christmas presents weren't
"What of that?"
r
liam will not concern himself
UhcumatUm since taking
repeated Adele. "how Juii that Win Hetherlngton was the only but the ilow Is not so large ns whs
in vogue then." The Yt" .rf llopk.
llrltlsh territorial arquliUIon in Mtl veu"Well."
ore,
toe
biiog
You
ask
on
tnocsleur.
tot f outb side.
stiiidit all this changing. the tret is tpped
Hoods Sareapfirilla.
ca. Now let the grab gaut go ea.
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the Oavenport I'oUnnlng
Ilia,
lory of tli Tragedy That Ifai Agitated
Whole SUIn.

ITU Mn. Chris
tlno Hohrens lying
In jail, under ten
tcnoe of imprisonment In Hie penitentiary at Ana
mom, In., at hard
labor (or the remainder of her lit
while Hen.y Ilcnitt
In nnothor coll in
the samo building
nwnlU hli trial for tho sarjo crime, a
temporary rest marks tl.e series of
sensations that have engrafted a large
ahnro of public Interest In Davenport,
2a since lait July.
The trial that
ended In tho conviction of Mm. Uch
rens of the crime of .mirderlng her
huiiband la probably the moit remark-nbl- o
In tho criminal history of lowu,
and tho Jury's verdict of "guilty" was
tho end of ono of tho most lutorostlng
narratives ever drawn out In the criminal court. On tho night of July 17
Olaus Uehrens died at his homo In tho
Newoomb ilats, 1208 West Second
trcot, Davenport. Ho was a fireman
In tho employ of the llrammer Manufacturing Company, and that day wont
homo 111 and failed to return to work.
His wiro called at tho om.ee of Dr. H.
Hraunlloh that mortIng. represents
hor husband as suffering from asthma
nnd secured n proscription. Sho said
her husband did not want tho doctor
to call at tho house That night about
0 o'clock sho camo again, said hor husband had bad chost pains, could not
sleep. The doctor proscribed some
sedatives, and sho returned homo. At
7 or 8 o'clock nelwhbors'saw Hehrens
in his yard. During the ovenlng his
hoavy groaning disturbed them. About
11 o'clock Mrs. Hohrens called neighbors Into the hot se, who found her
husband lying n cross his bed. Ho was
dead, already cold, some of tho go- sips put It. As It was known that he
i
had not always got along troll with his
wife an. Inquest was decided upon.
At an nutopsy tho following Monday
tho dead man's stomach was removed,
aiiomlst Frank Nadlcr testified that ho
hnd found a considerable amount of
copper, besides ovldcncos of arsenical
'blsonlng In tho stomach, Indubltablo
proof that Uchrens had died from parls
grcon. It was also learned Hint Dec
16, 1890, Mrs. Hohrens had deserted
hor husband for tho homo of Henry
Dendt of Hock Island, III., taking nearly all the furniture of tho house with
her. Ilcndt's son Otto had for somo
tlmo been courting Hulda Hohrens,
nnd his father ofton accompanied him
to tho Hohrens' homo. So a short time
beforo Otto mnrrlcd tho daughter Mrs.
Dohrons, onamored of tho elder Hondt,
lMd
with him. llchrons went to
.Uendt's homo In Hock Island and
pleaded with his wife to return to him.
On July 4 ho made his last ploa. Three
days later his wlfo on mo home, after
nn ostensible quarrel with Uondt. Hut
sho had set a price upon her return.
Hohrens held n life Insurance policy
for $2,000 in tho Northern Fraternal
Company, with headquarters at Mar
shatltown, Iowa. Upon his wlfo's do
sortion of him ho transferred his pot
ley to his two daughters, Hulda and
Paula. Now he must transfer tho
polloy back to his wife. He oonsontod
and July 8 tho application for the
transfer was on its way to Marshall-towTho now policy, dated July 10,
was In his wlfo's hands a day or two
n.

MRS. HBHHHN8.

later, and before the week was out
Hohrens was dead.
Dendt was summoned before the
Jury. He pulled from his poeket a let
ter received by him from Mrs. Uehrens
two days before her husband's death.
.The letter that Uendt surrendered was
written in Herman and, translated, as
fellows:
Davenport, la., July IS, 1807. Dear
enry: As 1 am lonesome for you, I
lb. Ill have to write you a few lines.
"With teat tut oyes and u broken heart
I write you this letter. Dearest Henry,
take pity on me again and 1 will do all
I can for you and your children. It
shall never oeour again, what happened before. No, I will fall upon my
kneos before you. I cannot llvo without you; 1 must be with and about
you.
Forgive, dearest Henry, what I havo
done, and it will all be well again If
you oafu as inueh for me as I do fer
you. My thoughts arc always with
Forgive roc dearest Henry,
you.
where I have failed. It shall not occur again. In the future we will llvo
a better life and Ood will give us his
blessing. Dear Henry, do net hesitate
any longer, for I suffer mush for your

sake. You know that I care vory much
for you and I think you will decide to
take me with you again. Do this,
dearest Henry, and send Metta and let
mo know. It will not take long. Then
I will be with you ngaln and then I
oan seeiiro a dlvoreo muoh sooner than
If I am living with him. Then I will
only need to say that I cannot est
Along with him and llvo with him.
Dearest Henry, Saturday afternoon
wo will meet on tho bridge at 3
o'olock.
If i could seo you beforo I
would much rather do so. Ooodbyc,
dearest, and a kls from your loving
CHIUBTINE.
Friday, July 23, tho day following
the Inquost, Mrs. Hehrens was arrest-ed- .
Sho told Chief Marions tnnl Hcndt
was tho oauto of al! hor trouble, and a
couple at days Utet maae a sworn
statement to County Attornsy Julius
Llsoher, In which she stated that Cendt
was always worrying hor about hor
husband's Insurance money; had said
they could pay Ml his debts with
and have a good tlmo on the re
malnlng $1,000; that ho would marry
her after her husband died It she
had tho Insuramo money; otherwise
ho didn't wnnt Ler. She stated that
sho had met Uendt on tho government
bridge between Davenport and Hock
Islnnd about 2 o'oloak of tho day hor
husband died nnd Uendt had given hor
n bottle of greenUh-lookln- g
fluid, saying It was medicine for her husband
nnd would do hlu good. Sho said sho
gave It to her husband when sho returned homo, that he drank about halt
of It. grew very thirsty and much
worso; that ho drank the romalndor
of tho fluid nnd tiled. Uendt was forthwith arrested at his homo In Hock Is
$1.-0-

GLAUS HEHllENS.
land and came to Davonport with an
upon his
officer without standing
rights ns u rosldont of Illinois. Saturday, July 24, ono week after Hehrens
died, two pollcomcn, searching his
home, found a noto lying In plain vlow
on tho washstund beside his bed. Tho
chief of pollco put It away and said
nothing of It. At the Jail Mrs. Dohrons
told n neighbor who called upon her
that hor daughter Paula said sho had
scon hor father writing beforo he died.
Tho prlsonor wanted tho nolghbor to
see If she could And nt the house any
note her husband had left her. As tho
neighbors fnllod to find tho messago,
Mrs. llehrnr.s asked her to pack her
husband's clothos In a trunk and send
them to tho jail, that she might clean
thorn and pack them nway. This was
dono, and one weok after tho chief of
pollco had locked up the noto found at
tho house of Mrs. Hohrens called the
wife of tho turnkey to her cell and
showod hor a noto pinned to the Insula
ot a log of a pair at her husband's
trousers that she had turned Inside out
to wash. The noto found at tho house
had boon written with a lead pcnsll,
TranslateJ, It road:
"I am sick. I do not like to llvo any
more. Mother."
Tho last word Is apparently Intended
to bo tho address, although It Is at the
foot ot tho note. There was no signature.
That fvhloh Mrs. Uchrens found care
fully pinned away In her husband's
Sunday trousers was written In Ink.
Hoth wero In a soawllng hand and tho
Ink imssago was continued all over tho
onvelapo In which It had been placid.
It read:
Mothor: Tho work falls heavily on
mo and 1 do not like to any more, and
when I nm In heaven I will sleep quietly. I hopo flod forglvos me. I havo
dono something that I should not do.
Pray tor me. Do not raako much trouble for me, for I rest easily. Mother
and ohlldren, poisoned. I have dono It
KLAUS HBIIS.
myself.
On tho envelope was scrawled In Ink
wltli huge blotted capitals: "Ood for-glma. I have poisoned myself. Par-I- s
green. Klaus Uehs." On the rovjrso
side was the Inscription: "Saturday,
17th; to Mother and Ohlldren."
Mrs. Hehrens was plated on trial
for her life In the dlstrlet court Oct.
In addi12, Judge House presiding.
tion to the faets already stated the
state strengthened Its claim of
between Mrs. Uehrens and her
Hbck Islnnd lover by showing that
during the ten days between the date
she left Uendt nnd that of her husband's death she was with llendl at
least four times. That they did meet
on the bridge that Saturday afternoon
and that they were several hours together before Mrs. Uehrens returned
to her ailing husband was also proved.
Hoth sides summoned experts on handwriting, who wero divided about equal
ly lu claiming that tho sulelde letters
wero genuine and that they were clumsily forged by the prisoner. Tho Jury
disagreed, standing eight for acquittal
and four for conviction, after tlfty-tw- u
hours' deliberation.
The weond trial of Mm. Uehrens
opened Nov. IS, and lasted sixteen
days.
Two ripe strawberries were picked
In Wlnsted, Conn., on November 10,
Hartford Times.
eon-sptra-
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Adrenred

Theories Propounded by the
l'mlor of an tlailera Church,
It may be that llev. Dr. Chamberlain
ot iho First Congregational church,
Newark, N. J., Is alncero in the project
which ho has in hand, but not a few
Tt his congregation are of the opinion
that ho has simply brought It to pub
lie notico as n means ot drawing moro
attention to himself than he has hitherto enjoyed. Dr. Chnruborlaln believes
that courtship can bo reilticos to an ex
not science, with nono of tho haphat
nn! features whleh too ofton character-l- o
It. Ho laughs derisively when reminded thnt poets have in nil ages alleged that lovo Is not
matter that
can be ruled and regulated, "Courtship." says this reverend foe of Cupid,
"should ho a matter governed by
aclcnco and deliberation.
I havo as
much respoct for a Mlow who 'falls
In love' as I havo for a man who falls
Into a dltett. Lave should never be
considered In carrying on a courtship,
but after tho courtship lias been conducted on purely
common-sonsgrounds and mnrrlagn has taken place
thore will nrlse, slowly but surely, a
now dignified sentiment which will Inst
o
nil through life nnd guarantee a
ot continual happiness. This Is
whnt lovo Is and nlwnys should be.
Courtship should be ono ot tho most
dignified sciences ot life, as well as tho
most dolloato. It should bo placed on
tho snmo level nnd treated In as thorough n buslnoss manner ns we select
some profession or onter some lino of
mercantile work. When a young man
desires to marry ho should acquaint
his family ot his wish, nnd they should
set about to find somo marrlagoablo
girl n llttlo younger than himself, who
Is freo from any physical deformity
and who has been accustomed to only
such a social llfo ns tho young mni's
probable Income will allow her to
lead. Tho couple should then dovoto n
number ot months to cultivating oaoh
other's society. I wish wo cou'd havo
a codo at ethics brought Into general
recognition which would make It absolutely necessary for every candidate
for matrimony to exhibit to tho parents ot tho opposite pnrty a cortldoato
signed by two reputable physicians
showing that tho .holder Is entirely
freo from overy kind ot communloablo

MYSTERIOUS
PRODlQY
BOY
OF NEW YOHK.
At the As of Three He Conlit Tell the
Capital of Any Knropcnn Country
1U
rower of Memory
Marvelao
far tlio Age.
AVHNDBn,

TODEAT CUP.D,

niCH

AHD80N, a
old Now York boy,
Is 9 mystwy
in
point ot mental do
velopment.
In
appearance
nnd
action ho In no way
differs from other
llttlo boys of his
ago, but In his cor
tert answers to
questions that ptuxlo most grown poo
Pjo ho Is a marvel.
U Is related of
him by his parents that when he was
twenty-tw- o
months old he commenced
to talk plainly, and Hint then timv
wero nstonlshod to hear him repeat
mom no nan nenrd told with nn nc
curaoy that would havo been amaslug
In porsons of much greater ago. When
tho boy wn thrco years old ho memorised tho names of tho capitals ot all
tho European countrlos. I tin feats of
momory wero not llko those of tho parrot, for his knmvlr.il
o Judiciously arranged In his mind
....
iL.i no cotiiu utlllzo
any portion of It
innv
whonover occasion required.
Then
people who wero told of his marvelous
powers of memory began to test them,
and speedily found out that tho stories
thoy had hoard wero truo. Everything
told tho boy seemed to bo retnlncd by
him without tho slightest change, nnd
tho result of the mcntnl training, constant quostlons, accompanied by tho
ceaseless Imparting of Information,
was to soon mnko him n veritable encyclopedia. Statistical, historical, Mb
Ileal, psychological, polltlcnt and othor
queries he answered without hesitancy.
Whoro ho gained all his Information
was another mystery. As the months
havo passed physicians whoso curiosity has been aroused by tho boy's
strango feats ot memory havo exam
I nod him.
Uraln specialists havo sub
Jectcd him to various tests. Nono of

o
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curious phasus op life.

Most Wonderful Temple tfnln.iie
Kmiveriira from India Cheating a Unit
A Singular Theatric! l'erforaJance
Art ltiimordlnNry llecord.

The

I'linnratm..

bold, flowing hand, ond although difficult to read with the naked oye, la

easily deciphered with tho aid ot a
magnifying tnss. The second part of
the Naxlm's offering consists ot two
grains ot rlne bearing Inserlptloqs In
similar microscopic characters, the first
concerning Their Exeolleneles' visit to
Hyderabad, and the second concerning
the nrtlst who did the work. This Is
ono Syed shnklr All, who a tow years
ago sent n somewhat similar offering
y tho Oueeu as a birthday present.

At.M ns (bat feton,
summer which
precedes
The nrsi mil ef tho
tnew,
In Hie brtwd nunllKht

Mnit Wnnderlnl Temple,
The most wonderful templo In the
world Is built on n roelclng stono on
Hie summit of a mountain In northern
Uidia. It Is Impossible to Imaglno a
Tlw ell; bides tho mors wonnortui situation than that ot
ioe.
this temple. The reeking stone Is sitAs yet, beiiimt '.heir uated en a mountain over twenty thouramparts, stem sand feet high. It weighs many thousands of tons, but Is balanced on so
hwI pitwd,
Her belled Hum. line n point that a comparative light
Hark Hiitnler, like- it battlHMHleJ ahMfc). proMtiro Is sufficient to make It sway.
Whether or not tho groat roek was
looms o'er the MlMHti deep.
raised to Its present position by huNo
frawftg frem lefiy tIIK sr aeaur man hands Is a mystery to solentlflo
To
the holy
lint Moultrie Iwfci instrandi
leeslt her dsi of minds. It It wore, the labor was one
to whleh no modern engineering teat
WMF
Above the level saml
an be compared. Tho Hindu priests
And tlcwn the dune? a thettwtHl guns He tench their followers that tho rock was
placed In position by tho help of tho
esuehed,
gods. In this way thoy add considerUnecen, beikln the need-l.i- ke
tbrers in setnc Orient JmhrIs ably to the feeling ot awe which tbey
ereiiohHl,
desire to eroato. Tho worshipers at
That wait hhJ nstoh fer Mned. .
this shrlno must first make tho nsccnt
Menu while. ttiroimH streets still rcholns of the mountain, n mattor ot great diffiwllh trade,
culty. Then thoy spend seven dnys of
...V'Blk Jtmve aMrt MHluf
men,
hose feamu may o
liny wield the pa- - preparation In a temple built ou the
solid mountain beforo they aro perirlefs hlnde
As IlKhily as live pen.
mitted to make tho flnnl passngo to
the mysterious rooking stono. To roach
And mnliletw, with sueh eyes as would
this stono It Is necessary to cross a
row dim
bridge ovor n groat chasm. Naturo and
Over a blMiinr Iwiiml.
Bfem eneh one to have oa light the man hnd combined to make this Hinstrength of him
du shrlno nwo Inspiring to tho devout.
Whose swenl she endly lieiind.
After orosslng the bridge tho pilgrim
Thus Rlrt without nnd Knrrlsoned at heme, mounts n ladder, to whloh ho clings In
Day tmtlent fellowliiif dsy.
terror for his llfo hero and In tho
Old Chnrlealen leeks from
roof, and hereafter. Tho temple on tho rock Is
eplre, nml deme,
noeessnrlly n small plaoo. Three priests
Aeroes her tranquil hay.
olllelate In It. Tho mysteries which
fillips, through n hundred few, from Bax
take place there no man Is pormlttod
en lands
to reveal. Europeans havo soon It from
Aim! epley Indlsn perts,
Ilrlng Haxen steel nnd Iren te her hands, a distance.
-

cp

Ami mi intner to her courts,

Hut rHIl, slop yen dim Atlantic line,
Tho only haellle smoke
Creeps llko a harmless mist nbovn the
tirlne.
From some frail, floating oak.

A

Singular Theatrlrat l'erformance.

A vory remarkable theatrical performance took plneo rocently In St.

Andrew's hall, nt Uerlln. Tho play
was Schiller's "Maria Stuart," all tho
flhall the spring dawn, nnd sho stilt clad aotors wero deat mutes, nnd tho ontlro
In smiles,
amllonco consisted of porsons similarly
And with nn unscathed brow,
Mlllcted. To a visitor In possession ot
Host In tho etrong arms of her
all his natural faculties tho production
lules,
ot tho drama had something Indescrlb
As fair and free as now?
ably wolrd. Fancy a nlco little theater,
We know not i In the temple of the Fates a well appointed stage, actors moving
Ood has Inserlhed her doc...
And, nil untroubled In her faith, she waits nbout gesticulating In a mnnner exasperating to those not conversant with
The triumph or the tomb.
tho sign langungo used by deaf mutes,
and not a sound to bo hoard, except
The f.eif Inteet,
Tho "LeaMnsecl" is n native ot tho iho walking ot tho poople on the
East Indies and tho Islands of tho scene. Tho drama was given without
a cut, and for four long hours tho au
Eastern Archipelago. Dr. Duns, In
t, says: "8uppoxo tho top of n dlcnco sat spellbound, not a porson
leaving until tho curtain had been lowsprout of this yonr's growt o bo brokered
for tho last tlmo. Those peren from A bay. tho leaver ripped off.
two of thorn takon and laid back formances occur at regular Intervals,
along tho sprout to within about a and are arranged by tho teachers of
quarter of an Inch from tho top, you tho Uerlln Deaf Muto Institute.
havo thon the body and head ot tho
Cheating a Hull.
Insect. At the end of tho baro sprout
A Connecticut sportsmnn rotates In
two forked Incipient leavos stand out.
Theso will do for the horns. Tho Forest and Stream an adventure which
leaves lying thus along tho sprout give must have been exciting enough to
as they taper towards their points tho savo his day from monotony. "I was
hauling my boat neross Itloy's meadaspect of the body; while Via uncovered projecting part. wlUt Its half ow to tho oreoit a hard pull, with deI
was
formed buds, represents tho head and coys, gun and ammunition.
across, and had sat
the eyes. Tho wings boar tlio most about half-wa- y
striking resemblance to nn
f
cut down to rest, whon I noticed that ono
up tho center. Tho regularity ot tho of a large herd of cattlo was comlarger veins, nnd tho distinctness ot ing my wny. I looked again. It was
tho smaller ones aro vory marked. Thon a big bull, and ovldently meant busyou havo tho four
e
fragments of iness. I know ho would ovortake mo
leaflets, Joined to the upper parts of If I ran, so I turned over my bont and
tho body; whllo two arms, serving tho crawled under It. Tho bull seemed
samo purpose as the tentaoular of the surprised that I had disappeared, and
butterfly branch off from tho shoulder. after snlfnng around a while wont off.
Theso aro also llko fragments of a I waited until ho was nearly up with
leaf; but when they nro brought to- the cattle, and then started again. Hut
gether they form an ontlro leaf, with tho old fellow was no tool; ho bad his
Its base at tho bond and lis point pro- eyo on mo, and I had hardly started
jecting." When tho Insect rosts among beforo ho ramo Uok on the run. To
the leaves Its resemblance to them Is do my best 1 couldn't make tho creek,
so perfect that only a most acuto ob- so under tho boat I went again, This
server Is likely to detect It; ovon whon tlmo tho bull was mad. Ho bellowed
It flics It looks far moro llko a stray
loaf torn from a branch thar a true
Insect.
The Leaf-Insemoves about
very slowly, and If It were not for Its
extraordinary resemblanoo to tho foliage among whloh It passes Its lite
would be powerless to csoape tho at
taoks ot Its numerous enemies.
palm-crown-

oak-loa-

log-lik-
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these, however, has been nblo to de- dlsoaso or any nffllotlon whloh might
tect any Indications ot the physical de- bo transmitted to posterity.
Dr.
generation that, as a rule, invariably Chamberlain's notions about lovo nnd
follows such remarkablo mental de- courtship are scorned by all tho young-o- r
velopment.
morobors of his congregation. Not
Learned men from various Eastern a few of tho elders are also Inclined
colleges have visited tho boy for the to pooh-pootho pastor's Ideas, and alptirposo of satisfying themselves ot the together the pastor seems to be In for
falsity
of tho remarkable a period during which his onjoyinent
truth or
statements mado concerning him. Here will bo In Inverso ratio to what he
aro eomo of tho queries ha was asked, doubtless regards as his deserts,
questions the average person ot mature
years would find It difficult to give
rollr OratltlM.
correct replies to:
An Kslraordlnary llecord.
How old was Oeorgo Washington
The police of San Francisco are a
A Hrltlsh newspaper ot the year 1777
dlcdT
body
men,
looking
when he
of
fine
and their contains the following singular recWhat Is the olreurafereneo ot the eflleleney has never been questioned. ord: "Old William Douglas and his
earth?
They are a terror to wrongdoers, and wife lately died; he and his wife wore
How many presidents ot the Unltsd with good reason, for they havo n bom on the same Jay, within the same
States have been elected, and who method ot subduing riotous and dis- hour; christened at tho some tlmo and
orderly persons whleh Is unique as It In the same church; they were conwere they?
When did the first vessel with sieaut is severe. They have organised a gl" stant rompsBlens, and at the age ot
as the motive power cross the Atlan- club and have systematic musical nineteen were married at the ehureh
tic oeeanT
drills. To apprehend a malefaotor they at whleh they were christened. They
How many United States senators do not use locust elubs. as the New never knew a day's lllnss until the day
are there, and how many RepresentaYork policemen do, but glee elubs, and before their deaths, nnd on the day on
tive, In CongressT
Just sing the wretch down. It a sweet whleh they died were exactly one hunWhat Is the number ot bones the hu- siren song falls, they voeallxo some dred yean old. They died In one bed,
thing powerfully dramatic perhaps were burled In ono grave oloso to the
man bod contains?
Huw maoy books are there In the tho policemen's ohorus from "The Pi- font where they wero christened. They
Old Testament, and what are they?
rates of Penxcnee" and that Is sure to never had any children.
Alt ot these little Lavender answered fetch them. Criminals in their cells,
correctly and without hesitation. He who have been arrested for disturbing
Unique Boovenlr frum India.
oan not read, he has never been to the peace, listen to these stern oftloera
Not the least interesting of the sousohwl, he Is perfectly healthy, and of tho law rendering "litest He the Tie venirs whloh Lord Illgln brought home
his mental powers bid fair to Increase That Hinds" or "What Shall tho Har- on the completion of his
vest He?" and oome out of Jll ohanged In tn.Un r wn rem MrlnlilM nn. I ... n n
with his years.
men. The Idea Is sueh a good ono tint of native callgraphy presented to him
there Is some danger at Its general by tho Nlxam ot Hyderabad. The first,
A Fit or the Ulues,
whleh Is In tho shape of a tree, with
I.ouls D. Leeoh, a young man who adoption. Leslie's Weekly.
birds perohed on It, overshadowing
heiress In
married a
portraits ot Lord and Lady Elgin, covPittsburg lut summer, killed himself
Are Tbey Jerr'eT
a, few days ago In a fit ot the blues.
The government Is In search ot two ers a spare ot about eight Inches by
There Is nothing like hustling to drive palm ot socks, missing from a box four, and Into this compass Is crowded
vlll. of Baadl's
the blues away. If 'Leech had mar- shipped from Philadelphia to St Louis the whole ot chapter
Garden," which usu-- I
ried a poor girl but what's the use! for army use. Jerry Simpson should Ooollstoa "Hose
pages of printed
ally makes forty-fiv- e
lose nc time In proving an alibi.
llo'i dead-E- x.
I
matter. Every word Is written in a
ct

Vice-royal-

and pawed, nnd tore up the cod around
the boat with his horns: but I held
tho boat down. Finally, when I was
getting tired, he got tired himself and
went so far away that this tlmo I mado
tho creek and launched my beat.
A Itemarkabte Vflldeal.
The zoological garden In Paris has
recently acquired a specimen ot the
rare wildcat ot 81am. Instead ot being
larger than Its domestic relatives, as
our wildcats are. this animal Is ot
nbout the size ot a common house-ea- t.
It Is surprisingly fleree and untamable,
and very beautiful, Its lustrous fur being marked nnd banded with symmetrical figures In blaok and white, as
fine, according to a Paris Journal, as
though drawn with a pencil.

ty

t.lfe Tenure There.
An old woman who has a milk stand
In St. James' Park, London, has occu-ple- d
It for S3 years. Her- - :amlly has,
had the privilege ot selling milk at the
stand for over 100 years.
Milk
to the islue of 38 a month is sold at'
the stand.
The average man never fully

realltu

at midnight how very sleepy ha
ing to be at 7 o'clock the next

Is

go-

aaraiac.

At1

WM. II."
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Passing of Durrant.
Durrnnt wns litintc all right despite
tlint 'nw
tliM opinion of many peopi
would be defeuted In tho end by
monoy.
To hoar the roars of the
papers run by libertines and morul
monsters ono would think thero might
bo soma doubt about the guilt of Durrani, whoso life and that of tho two
Innocent girls was sacrificed to tho
mammon of Impurity, which has about
completed tho work of subjugating tho
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largo majority ot people of tho United
Announcement.
It bus becomo so common a
States.
anaiaa.te tor
iv
mniih tnreell nnu
iiinm nractlce for vounir men and boys to
ul
lVudlMl to the dMHIon dlsouss their plans for tho obtaining of
jtlwr iln UewwutJe
their desire with tholr femulo friends,
that not ono lu ten of tho boys who
John 1). Walker announces this week grow to bo young men aro pure in
nnd
oounty
treasurer
for tlio ofllco of
mind.
Durrant was undoubtedly a
whloli ollleod aro combined

yfei?."

oollcotor,
under tho now law, with tho few of
four per cent on ull collections as tho
only salary. Mr. Walker Is too well
known to require introduction to tho
readers of tho Cukiiunt. Mr. Walker
ivns oounty assessor for two years,
sheriff and oolleotor for two years and
a citizen of Kddy oounty since uofore
His word has always
JM orgatilxatlon.
been as good us his bond und in his
settlements with tho commissioners
ho imvuys paid cash and never asked
Ills
to turn lu allowed accounts.
for honost. square dealing has
been so well established that It would
iiueflssltulo considerable more than an
Kddy oounty Jury to convlnco tho
public that he Is not 0. K.

graduato of this school of boy liber- tincB and hud made up his mind to, if
possible, succeed In his wishes with
Miss Lamout, but owing to the disgust
the child had for such a man us she
found Durrrunt to be, she repolled his
improper advances uud undoubtedly
threatened exposing his vilenoss. He,
finding himself thwurled, beoumo
uud ohoked the girl mure thun
ho Intended, actuully killing her before
ho knew whut his passion hud led him
to.
Durrant was rollalous uud rollglon Is
the clouk of sixty or more out of every
s
to
hundred young men
succeed in works of impurity. Tho
more honest ones who do not purpose
to uct tho hypocrllo will not huvo
anything to do with tho churches.
These aro hard things to say but, as
Sum Jones would put It, their discus
slou is not hull so bud us tho fucts
themselves. Tho only irood tho aver- uge church does Is to make young men
let whisky ulone, wiuio mo marui ovu
Uuluss a return
guos on unchecked.
is made to tho nructlctw of tho early
christians and their purifying Influen
ces of confession, us provided in noiy
wnt. tho Un led states will bo rent ut- under by tho mammon of impurity, for
tho preseut system outy leads to ina
manufacture of the thing called
'morul monster."
Durrani's lllu and tho lives of two
innocents ure only tho commencement
of the sacrifices yet to come, for notu
lug will ever coiivluco the uverago
American that thero la anything wrong
with letting boys grow up liburllnus,
thouuh so fur. tho Inherent regard lor
their irlrls is too stronir to deliberately
sacrlllco them. Wheu lending men win
deliberately seek the ruin of servunt
irlrls; when members of congress uud
loir statures uro not EUtmoseu 10 ue
couiiwtciit unless oust gruduutos In
tho sellout of Impurity, then the hopo
of the country is forlorn indeed, it is
onlv by tho most heart sickening trace
dies us enucted in tho case or Theodore
Durrnnt. thut even tho uttentlon of
the people oun be directed lu tho un
dcrlyliiK cause of the decline uud even
The
tuul full of this ureut nation.
huiidwritlng is on tho. wull and from
present indications nothing will ruvo
the country, because oven a hint ut tho
proper remedy Is like shuklug u red
Hug in tho face of un ulreudy enruged
bull.
d

ro-co- rd

now-u-duy-

Sheep und gout owners who keep on
tho go to evade taxation uud got tho
best of tho ruiiKos, should bo looked
after by assessors und collectors. Tho
large hrd at goats recently sheared at
tho slaughter pen were brought down
from tliw Haeratnento inouutitlns and
woro being driven to Ft. Stockton,
Toxus. Tho herd will bo held in Texas
until after April 1st, und then will bo
ullowed to grnzo north and wost, final-lreaching the HUininlt of the tnoun-Kiln- s
lu July, about which date they
will bo bonded buck to gruzo across
Ittldv Bounty uualii. That hord should
lm taxed before lt over crosses this
ooiititv Hiraln. Tho sumo muy bo said
of rovlni! sheep men. Let tho law bo
enforced and none will escape.
y

and his fiermoiiB wero dellviftd tilth CHBEMAN 3 OAMEHQN,
uriHit vtoor.
Tho Indians Uf Sinta,'
Aim grow tired ol listening 10 lu ru
m law.
iiruuuhWi like the alter I'iioWm they
would nut givo up ielr llceiitioumiiws Miiiy,
tho sweet j 'ke ,I
to live a hiily Jlfu.. i. .der
.i
nitlu
u
lllllllj r.i. '
WIU UrOM JH'IIKO
Ol it...
II
nolved In council that ho should bo i JOHN FRANKLIN
n writ. with,
lift....
as his authority
lint,
UUIIW U1FUJ
.
.
,fc...la
nil iii uuu iiinuv iririi"
wim ifn.iu mill.....ft...
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vim did nut mid would not coinplro
nguinst his life, they determined that bl)DY.
.
fiKtt
tho execution should bo dono In sectitt
.1 ..i
.i
uuu
sorcerers
niruicwu
wizards,
Tho
U
WillOIIKR,
Jl.
h
men were called upon to muni wwr QUAnLlH
.Mn l. t.fili,i im nf llw.lr kiifiwlcdire
iter, X H
oat litem.
of Dm venoinnus herbs. They said, land (Hotel Indtpc
that they should reduce his longuo toUDt. noon, v i u in, una i" p hi,
silence, nnd they succeeded, by admin1110
iBti.rdu. Iiltn IKllintl III tlU food.
your of his deuth is 1731, but tho day
increoi is not kiiowii.
ivalerln
When lh Ito.well utrnilon U ballt ths
FANCY GROCERIES . . .
Peons Vnlley will hsve dlrioloonnotlon
with Kso.m Oily, St. Lools sud otnsr
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
tMUtu pulot, m well a with Colorado
nnlntl. TliMB OOLBeCtlutll Will WtU Temperance Drinks,
mllllom of dollnm to that iiiotloo of Nw Cigars and Tobaccos,
iUiloo. II r iiuUIuh oonotolloDS
Wmliborn nnd l'unhsodlo fntlitook trains rullllnc of Fruits,
from ths Proos Valley oun reaoh Kauias
Fresh Every Week,
Olj wlihlu BO hours. At Waihbarn oon- - Fancy Candy
Duatlon with tho Ualf rosd osn alio be
AT.SX. nOOttt.
made, and a dlreot liu to Colorado A. ST. MEEIIAM.
Hnrluui will roiult. It row tukes 60 hoars
to reaoli the Peooe Valley from hire, bat
the ertenaluu will uiako ths trip ponlbte
Houso. Sitrn
Id 3t home.
"Woes peot to thlp 10,000 oar load, of
oattle. ''eald Mr, Usgermau, "4000 oar
of elipep to the esuteru inurket next year,
Graining, Glazing, CalclmlniDg
Thin will Drove a boom to the I'oooi
Valley rrglu and will bn the derelopineot
and 1'apor Uanglng.
of tlmt part of JMew Miixleo an linpeiae
whioh will tiliioe It in the foremoit rauks
Picture and Room Moulding.
wttli any agrtooltaral oouutry, Herald,
MEXICO.

C
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soparato analysis, ohlofly carload loU, showed nn avorage of
per pout sugar Ii
itj 84.1 p6r cent purity. This romarkablo
result was accompllr v . by raw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culture of beet root, un now land and under very trying circumstances, as tho factory was not asHiirod until May, and a majority of
tho acrca,go was pluntcd between Juno 1st and August 10th.
Tho only thing loft to bo desired that tho Pecos Valloy has not on
hand In qbundanco Is people, We need COO thrifty farmers
121
17.01

No fairer termB or conditions of salo of boot und fruit lands wero
ever made Wrlto for particulars,

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

NSW

Nottco of Appointment of Admlnls
trotor of Ustato of Ulljali I .
uus-cubcr-

y,

IJUUIIIltlU

n

H

h

BUVM

Nobby Rips on
Short Notice.. .

Blacksmiths, Wheelwrights and Practical

3Dc3.ca.y.

f hn

Manufacturing lleot Cultivators and Plowo and llepairln
Sumo a Specialty,

A

tt,

t,ittt

Lumber,

LOWENBRUCK & STONE,

Lath,

Shingles,
Doors,
Mouldings,
.

Proprietors
of

Pickets,

J. b. WALKER,

-

U. S. MEAT MARKET.

Eresh Meats, Sausage,
Game. Etc. Etc.
Delivery to txjxy jpctxt o Olty.

Sash, Etc.

mm

M

Shop Two Doors South of Current Office.

A. N.LPIUTT, i'rop'r.

-

M

General Repair Work

Lumber Yard.

s

is

. H

Hoiseshpeis.

First CUm work at Lowest Prices.

Rasters Sale.
(lint

Now Mexico.

Stables.

1 1

rt

Eddy,

City Livery

UtlllUI.il
are
oalate(IntM.
ludeblwl loaalU
All iieraoli mbulim
... Hit aarlV
ua. . IU
I., will, mil
- -- '
..IV .! MM
I auuwivu . v.
"I.I.
Ana nil pwHioiu iiavlnuolnlma agaluat eald
same
Ilia
wltb
provo
duly
miuulil
und
oiiaio
tnoun lliu luw uireoia or tlioy will bo barred. mine u, in) nunu luiaxviu unjr ui wbvbuiur. a. IBII.
J, 0. OAMKIIOM,
Admlnlairutur.
IIUIT

Haw- -

-

and
Carriage Painters.

Deceased,
Notion U hereby nlvcn that I have been appointed adinlnlill itor ol the seta to ol blljab
1. cuiranbery, deteaaed, and that I havo
.

Pens Valtay of

rdOUTHWBST

TlIK SEVENTH licet Surjttr fttotory , tho ynltod States was
orccted at Kddy, Now Mexlc- d( n xm, and mode iu first "campaign"
beginning November IDtli, ibsO, and closing February 15th, 1897.
Tho content of "Sugar jn the boot" of tha crop grown In tho Eddy
and Itoswell sectlona o.f tho Volley has proven to bo moro uniformly
"
nign man any omer part
United States. Fortunately tho
land Is blessed wit',! just tho fertility toproduco high grade beets,
and moro fortunwplh tho Pecos Irrigation ond Improvement Co.
and the Itoswel'j land and Wutor Co, hovo on Irrlgttlon system of
great magnitude, covering a vast body of thp best sugar beet lands
on earth. The" water Is applied to tho crop when needed.
Tho sun shines mora hours In tho day and morp days in tho year
In Eddy und Chaves counties, Now Mexico, thun in onv other section
of tho West,

Oassigoli,

KDOT,

BOWL. OF THE

Homes are, pheap.

Meehan & Roger,

1ini1prl0n
UntiMA In Iihim1iu iilun
cu, nppoluicU lor Hint imrpuo by n tlecroo
order 01 Mtle inadu and
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III lUHI VUIIUIII VHUSO 111 suiu vvi
Vnliuv Tmi
uiistntiti 'His
lUililllllfUi lira lliu COIlitllJllQ
mil fc'tiiilnrif
uuu nuu tnuny w. uiuuno uuu unna o.
iiis.i.iii, nfd tint fiuiainrin in
liniinr aiiiuiiri
ly uf bui a liut muuiiuuoU UecrcuauU uraer
WV
UI VttlVi will uipuiu iur BUIU HI UMUtlU
If.ti mill
in tilt hllflitutt llllii .JSHt tlltl
liti- i.n ti nil llwi mill (lav of JllllUAfy.
rit
A. U. IW uo l woo ii lui) iiuur oi i u u biw
luHhu Uiuruiiitf uuU uiuwa ocli x lath
ol tbo
muiuiiiK. ut mo kuuin Iront uo
ut Ldu.
lu tba
couri tiuuu ut Itio county
nmihlU gt I ililv In .tnfV (ll
New Muxlco, ttiu lollowuiv dcacnoed real
i) iiih nuu uvniH iu mu hiu .wm..
uamiu
ol r.uuy uuU territory ul New W.Ca.co, and
mure particularly UencrlOoU at: ..il ol lual
1. .lul.tliU ill
ilfllnil filltll wlilnli
an
U llllll .llipWI
..inli.
"
iiif uuiuout (uuiieroi iuiK)uiuii..tjuar- uuurtur ul l no auuiuvait quarter ( w h ol
t- ul, ul aevlluu iiumoer una ll), ul town
.
I uull lu.l U i .
.MIU UUHIUVt in
.ill. " M "I. I..- "rillllM
(Ai).aua wlilsli lite iw- number iwuiily-.im
1m1
iwevii l lie euuiiivni uuuuuui j
euiu uuuvo i.jtcriowt
iirvet u ll cruM
lurty aerwi ul mud, uulled "iortie," aud
in., uimiiarii iRiundurv nuu ol Edia tecilon
oullU-mi- l,
i
nuiiiOer uuu ul. lutfetuer will.
aud njipur. juuucos
iiuprovemeui
ttieruon.
miiu decree under vlilcti said al. It to
a doed
be hud la n dec roe ol tareeloaure
ul truit, executed, made und deli .'id by
Vi.
Jtmsuo
tlie aald Uelenduuta. t'lmrlea
...w
of balloting and uuu Vlilllio. umiivi i mivi
After several
III Mild auit, I'rcdtrlc iiuiuiul
cuiniilniiiuut
Ohio
of
iltiurrullng, tbo republicans
ev, ua truatee fur tliu aalu oomu.iuaiu.
1. . 011.1111.
fi.iii.innv.
K.
.,iw n.u.... Vnllj.o
wwiiiuhii
' hiiv j YiMttt
iiuii
liavo ut lastolcctt'd Murcus A. Huuiiu que
the payment ol a cor- trual, to aucuro

W. J. llryun said tho other day that
It took more courage of conviction on
tho purt of silver republicans to leave
ihuir tKirtv und of tionullsts to endorse
dm nutnlnee of democracy, than it did
for gold democrats to stand by tho
llryun generally hits tho
nominee,
tmti mi thit hi.nd und his remarks in
till iini Miunilil witdeuioeruts to think
lug. How much better to succeed
with free silver uud other principles of
iluniooroov under which till tuo ono
mlos of plutocracy wn tmlto tlmu bo
defouted without tho aid of ouch other,
tuo
It would therefore bo wlso for und
present to drop ull other questions
unite under tho motto or "ireo uuu un
limited ooinngo of silver sixteen to
.(..
i ui iiiiinnurutH who seek the
overthrow of robber tariff uud ilunna
mii volo to return to the money of tho
constitution, tho only really legal
money ol this country, .the money In
uso until 1873,
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EETINQ WITH DESTINY.
fVf
I
M

Mo man can tell when It will
come alone. Oflm It atarts
ua In uneiptcttd
tlmea and ptacca. Uvea an
afternoon alroll wllh a frltnd and a chance
Introduction may ahap alt tb court e or
ont'a alter III. To ba always at your beat
and not aibamcd or your deitlny yon muet

I

A

jm. gpb.forc

When Otero wus first uppoiuted gov
errior ho wus u pretty good fellow, us
droaa like n Irae aontlcmnn. Ttilt can
such follows go. Ho wus brought up
ba done by ordering your Salts aa Ortrcaati of
term, .111,1 IIUIU U UHIIU I1IHUO HHH 1111 VI
long
und
both
sunutor
short
for
he
before
uud
luxury
uud
lu idleness
Uuluiiuuiit, timrlee it. Ort Jiie, In
amd
the
1'ooot
X
M.
im.i uttiiined muturo muuhood hud und unless bo dltw ho will hold until Invur ol the mid complalnum. The
Valley Truat company, tor the pr.ncipal
The Great Cblcaf o Merchant Tailor
squandered the substance of himself Muron, l'AJS. In olt'otlng llunnu tho aum ui lliri-- tiiuunand dollara (UrUUO.wi,
nolo Ooru liiteruat at the ute 01
Stock Commission
und family, amounting to mauj caso cuti bo suiuincu up, no bettor tlmu which
Wlio air nnrlTnlleil Blaatfracf
twelve per centum per annum, aald asinter
per
IwltiK payable
thousands, in roitlous living. How by 11 loading rcpuUllo-- n of Ohio who oat
llio Tnllorlng Art.
principal
tho
two cuupuii iniertiKt nuiva lor
Merchant,
SOONItW raltcrnt Mncal Material. Perfect
aum ot uue hundred und olubty dollars
vir. tills wus no more than many said:
IlieO.UUiearhatliiehwt to aald nolo ol nandi
Pit. New Stock. LaKit Style.. Otit Work,
young Moxlcuus
"In tho sonntorial contest Just closed on
other swell-headnote,
l.itercat
which wld principal
oeuu
mantblp. Thrifty rncea.
wnotiiur
isstio
lias
question
ai
la
the
friends,
uud deed ol truat tuore
cuupuii
nulea
do, so it wus overlooked by his
t,
uolond-auA Oheary Ousrautes Wltb AU.
tho true principles of the ruptibllcau now unpaid and due by the aald
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Sliver Medal Contest- Thcro will bo a W. 0. T. U. silver
There will 1ms a miulcalo and social
medal contest on lilacs: river at tho
at the i'.ub rooms thl evening.
residence of Mr. Plowman Jan. 80 at
Mill Dlnditett tlslted with Mr. and 7 p. m, Following aro tho names of
Mri. Klllnft nt ftmnnll thla week.
contestants:
nidgela rendleton
rath'
ahm Ftn male: Fine young mlloh cow, 1. 'The Calf
1 "The Woman Cruiade" Mary rtowraan
JPentlo and good milker, at this ofllco.
3.
TheCoarertcdRumMller"
11. Courtney thooleotrlclan of the
Clara Bate,
Vinntrtn r Inn IVi mafrrniwl lllla I. 'BtronCrlnkUUAlng"

LOCALS

s

rW.

week.
Munro Kerr and Miss. MattloKIng
wore married at Van Horn Tex. Wed
nesday.
JJIII Heals Is in town from South
Spring, wlioro ho has been employed
the past season.
E. M. SkcnU, the chemist, went to
Quadalupo, Monday, to further Inves
tigate tho sulphur mine.
Itov. II. Kempkor and K. Thlllo do
parted for Kl niso last Wednesday to
be absent a month or more.
Dr. At A. Jicarup has been laid up
with n combination ot troubles tho
past ten days, but Is ablo to bo up ot
present.
Tho Union Club Saturday evening
socials nro quite n featuro this wlntor
and ure attended by tho best of Eddy's
citizens.
It. II l'lorco tarried in town n fow
days this week for a visit from his
mountain homo near the summit of
tho Sacrumentos.
K. II. Iluasoll. Dr. Smith's lato phar
maclst, has resigned his position and
loft yesterday for Houston, Tex., whoro
ho has u muuh hotter position,
J. 1), Walker Is busy thoso days buy
ing cattlo for the Hunsford Cattle Co.
Ho Is paying good prices and purchases everything in tho dattlo lino.

S.
S.
1.

uuile iiim,
"A Terrlblo Chargo"
"Th Two Armies"
ThoBhower"

nilariowman

Maggie llaaa
Maggie Plowman

Tho president and trcasuror of tho
Eddy W. 0. T. I!., also Ilov. Kelts and
others, will bo present.
Aftor tho
contest, if It Is so desired, a W. C. T
Every one
U. will bo organized.
cordially invited to attend.

Jno. Heals and wife will arrive on
Monday's train.

AMut ?rop,
And whin It oonne to aaparagas, New
Mexleooen fairly claim to beat the world,
for nowhere alia on the Ametloan continent la there raited aiparago whloh can
at ell compare with that nrown In een
ftal and loathttn Mew Mexico. Io many

plaos there are large qtutntltle

of salt
the toll (the American tattler
call it 'alirtU'' beoaaie It com
to the
inrfao after a rain and make
the
ground white, earning it to reieinble the
alklll plain of the north.) This artiole,
whloh la delHerlona to many kind
of
vegetableaJi the favorite food of aipar-aguand otivlatee the motility ot applying aalt io the gronnd, a baa to be
done warmer thl vegetable ia grown
Id the eastern or middle ttatte) It alio
ceoiet the plant to attain a dtgree of
exn.lLnce and flavor In thle eoantry
whloh It not known tliowbore.
Daring
April and May the montha when the onW
Ing ia done, th ahoot will attain onder
favorable eondltlnna a growth of about
elx tnohe In a day, evary partleta of
whloh le edlbtet there le no woody pot-Hto be thrown awayi the whole ttook
I a aoft and tender aa green ptat, and
the flavor I proportionately taptrlor.
Sample lota ot New Mexloo aaparagn
hava beru tent to many parte of th
oonntrr, and the verdlot f everywhere
the tame- - "the belt I ever aaw.' It la
not only better than that growd In the
eait, bni li tanerlority I notloable at
one, even to the oSioal obterver. Ae
lull cxperlenoe ha ahown that it will
bar ehlpplng to Portland, Maine, and
mat it ae rar away rrom New Mexico a
you oan got In the Udlted Btstet, to the
whole country I open to na a a market,
and tho arlloal oan be told wherever it
lutrodnoeJ rob wlthont laying, for it
wilt tell ttiolf.
An aiparago bed of one aora will
yield, aftr the third ytar, nboot two lion
dred pdnnde a day for tlxty day
whloh
It a long a It I wit to ont lt thl will
hrlnji an average of tan cent a poond
unring theteaion, An aore of ewtet po
tatoe will yield 100 bothtlt worth a
tl.OOabuthel at leait a toon ai they are
dog. An aora of onlone will yield COO
bniheli, worth oarer let than SSOO, and
an aore of otttry oan be rolled apon to
bring at loatt 8000. A man netdt two
aorta In alfalfa and two In oorn or oata
for hi hone and cow. and two aoree for
home lot orchard and kitchen garden,
That make ten aore In all, whloh I a
a manh aiany nad to farm for profit
and it fully a mooh a the mott ludoitrl- on man oan cultivate property. There
I
a an abundance of good land for inch
purpott to he had In all parti of thl
peter

In

e,
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Corned beet

at U. S. Meat Market.

School Apportionments,
Tho January apportionment of
county nod license funds for schoo
purposes has been, apportioned to tho
different districts as follows by Hunt,
Kymcyor:
WK.'.S
Edilf
Dlnlrlct No

"
"

"

"
"

3
3
8
0
7

e
10
111
13

"

ICI.M

1

13

W.W

and 4

,

M.
C9.04

W.6I

7M

:.

11.24
163 OS
30.74
41.01
67.08

Owlncr to thb steady and lomr con
tinued rtso in beef cattlo we aro com
polled to odvuiico the price of steaks
und all cuts of beef.
U S. MKAT MAllKKT

A. 0. Camp.bull P, I. & I, attorney
Fred llrantly and C F. Jlass wcro In
arrived
from yonver yesterday.
town from tho mountains near Fres-na- l
Jno. W. Suildors and Mla Maud
with cabbage, turnips, colery and
other vegetables, Monday and Tuesday, Mlloy of Hope were marled Jan. 2,
No Statehood.
A terrlblo tornado at Fort Smith,
Ark., Tuesday night at It o'clock deDenver. Jan. 10. A special to tho
stroyed a million dollar's worth of Naws from Washincton savs: Du o.
Furgilsson of Now Mexico had
property and killed ubout fifty people. gute
un Interview with speaker Head about valley,
Charley Pollock Is tho general mater- his territory and presented all arguOvstcrs evorv Friday at U. S. Meat
ial and Biipply agent for tho Kl Paso ments possiblo for tho admission of
Mexico, Tho sneaker said that ho Market.
& Northeastern and Ceo, Fv Miller is Now
would not recognize him or uny other
superintendent of motlvo power and member to move thu passuiru of the
Hot and cold baths ut the Elite shop
statehood bill. This of course killu at nil hours, In tho Oborno block,
muster mechanic,
bill.
W. II. Long, tho big sheep owner the
Tho sneaker advanced nouraumont
Fred llitttler, A. J, lluttlor and sev
tiT)'" near Las Vegas, cemo in from on the subject, except that the New eral others will leave Monday for tho
fcrti Quadalupes,
Thursday, whoro ho Mexico noonlo are not yet ready for mountains.
has u few thousand sheep holding them statehood,
Delegate Ftirttusson
then took
there for tho winter.
KlondlkeUold Is Coming.
another course. He UBked the sneaker
4
Thocasoof tho Territory vs. Goo. If he would not favorably consider a And nlthoutih our ronilonflnay not got a
M, Pendletrn for assault on W. II, bill granting the territory action on share yet we aro glad to nislit you In gettIteed seemed uioro favor- ing other gold by your own effort. Sort
Woods was heard beforo Justlco Itob- - stutehood.
ably impressed with this proposition
crtuMonday, andSO.OO and costs was but made no pledges, rorgusson says you wnnt Information on railing crops
he will prepare a new mcusuro con- ami fruit, thu care ot stock, and how to
mo umouui oi pou .icy,
taining
that portion of his state- make I ho furm pay, which I nowhere
''v. I). D. Propi , of Denver, irener hood billonly
which treats of public lands found su libernly and latcrcitlngly preient- nl missionary of the American llaptlst of New Mexico. This will bo Introdus-c- cd n lu Farm, Field nnd Fireside, Chicago,
later this, week. He does not look III., tho largoit and bcit dollar weekly
Homo Mlsrlon Society, will preach at
favorably on tho
homo rule f ii rm paper in America, containing 112 to 40
tho llaptlst church, Tuesday evening, plan
which Mark Smith is trying tor page of original matter weekly. It you
Jan. 18. All aro cordially invited.
Arizona
farm you alio ralte poultry. Thouiand
Elliott Hendricks, who has been In Tho
of people nro making a good living from
Union
club
is
prsoperingevoral
tho employ of Joyce, Prult fc Co. tor
new members having been admitted poultry, and It can be dono but to do It reseveral months, will sever his conncc
quire experience and the benelltot ibo ex
recently,
Mr. Hen'
tion with that (Inn
perience nuil tho benefit of tho experience
Chas, II. Sparks the tall cottonwood of other. Tho latter l found lu The
drlcks will tuke up hsuranco business
of the Pecos when it comes to chum, Poultry Kcopurof i'arkortburg, l'n.,u very
as an occupation.
The hoard of education for Eddy plonlug tho cause ot silver, was In attractive 20 pnKo monthly with It cover
in color. Tho name ot It editor,
district announce mt payments on town from his palatial itoswoll home printed
II. Jacubi, Is known to nil mceetifut
1800 contracts will !
made on domand yesterday.
poultry miner ai authority on tliuiubjoct.
and ulso two months an 1807 con(Jo to tho photo gallery If you want Price, CO ot. per nntiuin. Mr. Jacob has al
tracts, which puts tli district out of a picture beforo the proprietor leaves so prepared fourgret book covering every
Jeht up to Nov. 1, 1807.
subject on which n poultry raiser wants Infor lexas.
formation. Tliey aro "Poultry Keeper
gpeolal Pension Examiner Powell, of
I," over 100 illustration arid
Itov, J. L. Kelt's paper beforo tho
Pueblo, Colo.. Is In town looking up
Itrregnrd
to poultry home, Incubators,
Castullan
Club
Monday
evening
last
Mr
Ebersol,
was
re
who
the caso of
onioocrt, coop, etc., a eta. Poultry
ported (kllled In the Jlcarllla. mouii was a scholarly production and showed Ktupor
Illustrator No.'.'," over 7S Illustratdeep
an
study
from
Tho
view.
outside
ago,
years
pro.
or
but
tains thrcn
four
ions, etc, about artificial Inuiibatlou, run.
bo
next
will
meeting
paper
treutcd to a
vloustbhls death vas a resident of
Irg (ihlok, letting cggi.etc., 23ct. "Poulon deaf and dumb methods of learn try Keeper Illuttrntor No. 3," jMiultry
Eddy.
(tuentc, life, giipe, tnoiillitig egg citing,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Slaughter camo lug, etc , by A. N. Pratt.
Chas. Huddlespn is selling out pro etc,, M cl, "Poultry Keeper Illustrator
in Saturday from Fresnal, Donu Ana
No. I," Judging fouls deserlption ot breeds
county, where they visited with Mr. paratory to leaving for Texas,
mating,
etc., price, 'it cU. The aurprulng
and Mrs. It. H. Pierce and other friends
Ham and bacon at U. S. Meat Mark part u, Hint wo can give you Tho Kilily
Mr. Slaughter
for a month.
et.
Uuiiiih.n't,
Fa no, Field and Fireside
turkey very plentiful around tho sumand The Poultry Keeper, nil tlirco one
A
shooting
sensutloual
occur
alfray
mit of tho Sucrimentos.
ihcae four groat book all lor only
red in Juarez, the town in Mexico yearnud
(put price of your paper and this
It. S. llenson dcllvccd tn J. F Itnrey across the
from El Pasp, last
river
this week eighty hcud of Hereford bull Suuday morning ut 2::i0. Seth Uurr, a
calves for Hudson & Casoy of Pecos, ftttullf. V $rtM tillitM 11 lit tino nitnil
60 YEARS'
..w...,.
Mexl- 0bout twenty-three- ,
killed
EXPERIENOB
The purchase was made by Mr. Hnrey. l icutiB unil wouiiaeu unotiierthree
and was
Mr llenson still has MX) head of Hero himself fatally wounded
liver,
lu
the
fords on his place, tho Tuimlll furm,
dying Sunday forenoon. Tho cowboy
Mr. Fred Hair and Miss Mamie Hays was wanted un the American side for
weru married at the homo of the outtle stealing, liurr was In the room
bride's parents near Malaga, Monday of u Mextoan woman when a Mexican
OiaiaNi
evening, Dr. A. J Emerson, oillclatlng. came to the door and broke it In, Uurr
CorvfliaHT Ac
Anroo lisKlaf tktteh tad SMtrlpnoa
Over sixty guests attended the cere- shooting him through the heart whon
fakir UMrula ear oploa free vaathcr tut
mony and banquet, this being dno he entered. Uurr then tried to esoape
lottotlo Ittrabtblf ptlMUbu, poMninloa.
Umm fuctt taaaattaL H a4 took oa Fiuw
among the few real good old time to the Araerlottn side of the river, but
! Ut. OldMt
tot ttevtbic muu,
FlSTrMtlf
Uita tlrHkl4wia
"iltMi
weddings ever conducted In Eduy was followed by tho Mexican police,
tfttiM iuHm, iritkMt ttut. la u
county.
who tried to stop him but he wus not
JitHwrkatie
F. Nymeyer, Jr., A. L. and II. It. detained until he had laid out all who A tuBStontlr Ulitomid WMkVr. Ltnttt Mr.
eoUUoa of ur uintut laanua, Ttrot. 14
Douglass. Ilert Luck and limit Foex followed lilni.
aeauM, e lw4 r iii uirtuMwt.
left this morning for a trip to Djpg
Sauer Kraut ut U. 8. Meat Market.
f'nnnn for u luwir hunt.. 'I'hu liovs
ikaingou' for u good time mid irit
Uees for Sale,
to be gone about three .weeks. '1'
I have 1G0 Qolonles of line Italian
boys hud several Jugs of vinegar--a- ;
bees tor sa(e ut vary law flguriei; all
hived In the bust ilout lilvtri
.Intend tn bring back plaklwl bear in
J. 0. U.UIHItON.
Mrs. Auiuud (turner, mother of Mrs.
S. It. Iliillunl, i. ctl of pneumonia Wed
Wiener Worst at IT. & Moat Market. msauin in.
,nesday night it the home ot Miss Jeu- - ssaiuruay's
jiio Potter ni.d mother, where Mrs. I Tirea
vunr. ami Mur
7
Itamer was 'siting. Mrs. Earner was wonderful books, iilmiwtt ttvn. Head
lJunm, Wjiulmnls,
taken III and died within two hours. 'Klondike Debt u OuiiIiik" found hi an.
The remains were takou to llethaiiy, other wiumu.
Mo., the old family home, Mrs Hat
...WindmiH-Eupnirfi..Peed Yard
lard aeeamiMiiylug them, Thursday.
Thu Juko 0 wen wagon yard has been
Mrs. Itmimr was the mother of Mrs. 8.
Pleyity of hay mid gruiA
(julyani,t(l iron Stot-8. Meudenhnll, uf El Pass, Mr. Mjui ooiiBtuntly mi ttuiutf plenty uf
vornt!
VutLrinur
denhall urrlvlng here an the train room
P. Axnui.u- J.
Th u rail ay.
Proprietor HllOl Hrxt itiMir to ICk'a, t'Httutl M.

TH E BEE HIV E
Has decided to go out of the
furniture business and offer at the
following unheard of low' prices
the balance of furniture goods on
hand:
Solid Oak Bedroom Suites,
Bed Lounge Sofa,
Hat Backs,
Boot Black Outfit,
Oak Baby Rockers,
Cradles,
Child's Bed,
Fine Hall Tree,
Camp Stool,
Mattresses, Double
"
Single,
Large Size Bed Springs,

a
M

y

20.00
10.00
25
75
1.00
1.00
1.50

5.00
75
2.25
1.50

225

Wire Net Cots,
Wash Stands,
Wicker Sofa,

1.75
1.00

7.00

im
2100

Baby Buggy,

Wicker Hamper, very largej

to-da-

ON CRPJDITH
FOSTAGS

--

STAAP-S.

A drummer the othor tiny learned that his customer would ordor nothing unless
postage stamps nnd stamped onvolopes were sold.
Tho customer was also post
mastor. When asked why ho did not purchase stamps fronrtho government he said
Uncle Sam MUST HAVE CASH. Thoutrh the chanro was about fcwiuo as munh
they wore sent him with a batoh of cigars. Tho drummer was uncertain whether or
not to book the order until ho learned from good sources that the merchant was advent. Thus do thoso who are PERFECTLY GOOD throw away money.
Many
neonle buy nostatro stamns on credit. They are boucrht whon two nrfen.q nrn nniH fm.
a pair of pants, a shirt, a hat or any othor of the numerous necessary goods for household or wearing apparel.
Our bargains are becoming too well known to require extended mention. Prices
everything
nro below the cost of goods to many country merchants.
on
Our lino of
ladies, gents and boys shoos is complete. Clothing and all gents furnishing at about
nr half .prices charged in other stores.

,.....

Sckntim

In

.

k
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!
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M

dte
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Wi fet'surti a q tHMtfty ' of iafitfion.7
lirntw ornsmeNts from India now that
H to iMportMt thst we should know
how boat to keep (hem In the bright
cnndlttoti !p which they renrh m from
the Mil. The nimplMt moans or
Brightening; brass It to cover It with
solution of oxalic arid in soft water
made In proportion of on ouHn o(
nold to it pint of water.
Whh th
metnl In well covered with the tin Id,
polish It briskly with n cttamoU skin.
It mutt b noted tbit tbli raslto nslil
preparation U a poison ami very Strang
In Its offset upon the brae, so It
hould not be used too often.

Tr

OO. WIN 8 A CASE.
Infringement on Thtlr HtltertMot Toltr-t- l

lit

lr United MUlo Court.
t'nltit Blntes circuit court

(or

otK.Vrn
district of Ntw York,
Judge TownsooU presiding, handed
an
opinion
December St, 1897,
Jwh
4cnntlttg Injunction nml accounting, In
trie suit of The Hosteller Company
iraltiet Isaac lornmcrs and
for Infringement of Its trade
tssrk. Th jurist states. In bald and

Iul

Je-iep-

alcar language, (he rights accruing to
the Hostetter Comp&ny, and the liability Incurred by all who would rob
them, by fraud or misrepresentation,

of Ute
reputation and
jiro.ltn of a business built up by tbs
efforts of half a century. The Julge
ays. In part
ii
"The complainant Is ontltlcd to
against the appropriation of Its
trade mark, by any and nil unfair and
mesnn, and a court of
dishonorable
qiilty has power to grant such protection whenever It Is satisfied tlmt an
attempt has beori made by Ingenious
ubtfrfiiK.es, to Invade tho rights of an
owner of a trade mark.
In
the sharp ro tit est between tho Individual manufacturer, who strives to acquire and retain the fruits of Industry and honesty, and the field of keen
rivals, seeking to wrest from him tho
prize of the public good-wil- t,
tho Inventive Ingenuity of the Infringer tins
conceived a grew, variety of devices
Cor evading
the established rulos of
Courts of equity
fair dealing.
finding that their ultimate o!Jwt and
effeet were to enable and Indiiro the
retail seller of a fraudulent Imitation
to palm It off on an unsuspecting pub-ti- c
for the genulno article, and thus
to contribute to the Infringement upon
the rlgh'a of tho original owner, liavo
apply tho .nmedy."
eot hesitated-twell-earne- d

i

I

love-lette-

Tho sins a twin uonfosMs nro thoM
Is too old to any longer commit.

bo

tare

the onljr medtalne
M lloti.

I

w(JI ears
nM.iflHlo(- i.- Asim
thl
Wlllmiipett. )'.. Snr. H, tM.

No man can claim to

1m n farorllo
name wouiuii lm

with tho full cox until
taken poison for Itlm.
fimolo

Cigarettes,

Hli-dg-

Nothing looks co
poorly, ns roast pit,'.

for Sets,

SO

e.

rs

In liotuokooplnp; whist nnd

II19LBN WHITMAN,
of hor power over him that ho roturnod
to spend the ovenlng with her on sov-rShe saw his
sncceMlre tlays.
Idolatrous devotion, nnd was not surprised when he very soon Importuned
her to honor him with her heart nnd
hand. She was ot such nn unselfish
nattiro that, nlthotiRh sho know sho
must refiuo him, sho cou'td not do so
lu wards boforo him, but nsked him to
let hor write nn answer.
Tho poet
n Breed, but could not rest until ho had
himself sent hor a pnssloitato lottor
or appeal, containing thoso strong sentences; "80 woll do I know your
nature that i feol sttro thnt It you
al

fancy

"THAT TERROR of MOTHERS"
How it was overcome by a
Nova Scotian mother
Weotdrldge. Wertliara, Tex., write Jl
"une el my children had croup. Qna
night I wai itarttcd by the chlld'a hard
breathing, and on going to It lound It
Irani Mug. II hadBcarlyceaiedtobteatlit,
Hating- a part of a bottle of Dr. Ayir'l
cherry Fettural In the houte. t gave I he
child Ihiee dsiet, at ihort Ibtirvali. icd
analoiuly waited leiulli. I'roru th ino.
went th I'ecloial wi given the child's
hreathlng grew eitlcr, and In a thort time
It wet ltnlng quietly and breathing naturally The child I alive and well le.dtv,
and I do not heillate to ay that Ayr'a
Cherry I'ectoral laved lit life." C. J,
WouLbaibon, Woithata, Tea.
Theie ttttcmenti mV argument In
favor of Ihl remedy unntcetitry. It It
a laiully medicine that no home ahould b
without. It I )ul a eOlcaclaui In broil,
and alt
chill, ailhrna, whooping cough,
other vatlctlct ol cough, at 111 In cloup.
leach, Dr.
To put It within everyone'
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral It now put op In
half a:it boltlet. at half price yt ccnti.
Send for Ayer'a Curetook ifree) and rttd
effected by Dr. Ayer't
of other cure
Cherry rrctoral. Addittt the J. C, Ayer
Co., Lowell, Mat.
C. J.
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40ur Native Herbs"
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Great Blood Purifier and Lifer Regulator

200 Day's Treatment $1.00.
Containing A Registered Guarantee.
fHtt.

Book and Totirromslt
mail powag paid
Mat

ALL'S

EDChVlt ALI;AN POK.

Vegetable Sicilian

RENEWED

IA1R

wore eharacterlsllBs which lie had
ImsBlnotl he nlono tossessed; and when
he learnod that the beautiful, Blttwl
woman he already so tnueli admired,

It has made mltcs and mllrs
of hair crow on mlluons
and millions of headj.
Not a single pray hair,

j

iNo

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.

oanarutt

WASHINGTON, D. O.
tTTXal Mtl by llriiggltl.
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Ask tha daaitrfur tliatn.
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CURE YQURSELFt
Dm tllg titer uaaalnrai
dltikarg.l, Inflauaiallfaa,
Irrlutloa or uUtrallu
bi UHl.lll BilllLlinU.
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Who is well known as an author
'(Heir

hard-hearte-

do-pa- rt.

work up toijutlior.

Qf all the rvlli thit tttick children
hv ether l wore drtidid thin
come, in the night.
?tkV I
u to
TpeiUnttr li great. The cllwni W.
OdijtO. li II no wondf that Mri
J.
lntlMD (belter known under her utn
neincoi "ftunlnrd " Kvetelli. 'mtli It "the
Nor it II any wonder
terror el mslHert
that Ut wrllrt in trim, ol pralie and
which (he hai
relief
lor
the
fMlllutlt
Iroin her owu au.lellei. and
(sr her children'! ailment. In Dr. J. c.
Ayer'a Cherry l'tloral.
"Memory doet not recall Ihctlntenhen
Br. Ayor'i cnerr y reeterai wae noi uieu in
atjr family, lor throat and lung iroublra.
rlit lorior ui mother Ihe larlllns.
otoHpy cowi'h ii.y.r alarmed me. o Ions
I bad
oolite ol Ayr' Cherry Pectoral
In the home to uplemtnl the hot water
When auHerlnK
with whooping
bath.
ajoueh. In lu worn lurm. and artlcutatlou
on
ol the choking,
account
liHoill)le
wll
my rhlliiren would point and reitlculale
'toward the Iwttle. lor eiieilenet had
Iti
'taught them that retlel vraa lu
Mil W. J llitittoir ( "Itanlotd
Kveleth") author ol Uoieance ul the
Wrovlncct," Truio.
8,

cesses," ho could "ow to hor that ho
had always kept hlmsolt free from dishonor. He afllrms that during the period ho suffered most from poverty ho
was compelled to llvo In sccluilonj and
d
enethat although his
mies hnd Invented stories about him,
ho had mado one ot thorn nn example
In a suit for libel, nnd had won his
enso. So hurt was ho that sho could
entertain suob thoughts about him,
that ho wont to sco her In person boforo sho had opportunity to again reply; and besought her not to deny him
tho loo which would mako his life
happy forovcr.
lly this time Holen was warmly at
tached to him, but was not yet willing
to confess her feeling. Poo then told
Iter to take a week in which to consider II, but to by all moans sond him
Ulio was painfully nnxlous
a reply.
nt this; for, though she could not yot
nnswer favorably, neither could sho
bear the thought ot having him leavo
her nltogether. Consequently she was
sllont tor somo time; and finally sent
nnolhor evasive answer. This was a
hard blow to tho bnrd, and he hastened once more to see hor In person.
8ho Invcd him, but sho wished from
hor very hoart It were possible to defer
tho Interview. Ho waited at his hold
lit Provldenoo until sbo sot an hour tor
him to call. Impulsively, as usual, ho
sont word that he must see hor Immediately, following tho first messngo.
with n note, saying. "It you oannot sco
mo, write mo one word to say that you
do love me." Sbo replied, tolling him
to call nt noon. Ho met her nnd with
nil tho irnslstlblo cloqttonco ot tender
words besought hor to hoar him favor-abl- y.
continued to
Sho, woman-likhosltnto; snd ho returned tho noxt day
to rsnow his efforts to win her. Sho
thon produced communications con
taining cruel reference to his cliarac-to- r.
Ho road ono without n word, nnd,
as otlur callers come, ho got up to
Ho took hor hand silently, but
afTcotlonn.oly, In his own; nnd when
sho sold. "Will you como ngaln this
evening, Mr. Poo?" he hnstoned nwny
without onswerlng.
Ho returned to his hotel, wroto a
nolo to Helen that thoy should novor
meet ngaln; nnd then spent tho unhnp-plenight of his llto. Iinrly noxt day
his love roawnkened with nil the wlld-uoof its yearning, nnd he hurried to
Holon'a liottso, entered the hall, nnd
called out to her In tho most s'.lrrlng
words to hoar him. nnd to lovo him.
Helen's mMhcr met him and for a long
tlmo endeavored to dissuade him; but
he called for Helen until sho oamo
down. Ho then nddrosscd her In tho
language lovo can Inspire.
nwcotost
Tho nolghbors heard him, nnd cortaln
malicious persons circulated the report
thnt ho was under tho Influonco of
stlmulnnts. nnd thnt ho hnd to bo
tnknn In charge of by a pollco officer.
This was n pure fabrication.
Tho rosult wns thnt Helen confessed
hor nffratlon for hint, nnd promised
hor henrt nnd hand on condition that
ho vow to hor ho would novor ngaln
Indulge In IntoxloantB.
Ho nccoptod
tho condition, nnd wont bnak homo to
Now York to propnro to tako hor as
his own, Ills lovo letters during this
Interval me characteristic of his
nature. Ho wns hopeful In tho
highest sense, nnd lu duo season returned to Provldonee to claim hor.
8)10 sadly refused to fill nil her vow.
The statement has repeatedly beon
made In print that the reason Melon
deellned wns never known. This Is a
mistake. She never told Poo Just why
she oould tint noccpt him; but the
fnots nro ns follows, rolatod aitorward
by herself:
Sho had vnlted his rotttrn, conscious
that she loved him ns sho horsolt was
loved; but cortaln persons In whom
sho trusted told hor that he hnd
violated Ills vow to touoh stimulants
again. This was a hnrd stroke; but
she still waited far him.
When ho
entered the room sho Immediately saw
that, nlthough ho was not under tho
Inlluonre ot his unfortunate habit, ho
was still clearly subject to Its power,
And this dooldcu hor fully ugalnst evor
marrying him. She wont sllontly up
to him, returned somo paper of his In
her possession, and then fell back on
a cotton, with her hands beforo her
face. Ho was an his knees nt once,
boseochlng htr to speak "J tut one
word."
"What can I say?" sho asked
her tean.
"Say thnt you lovo me." ho erlod.
"I love you," she responded passion-ntolAnd with that thty were parted finally. Rvory kind ot conjecture
was maliciously sent forth by Poo's
enemies when It was known that thoy
had separated, but the two ever afterward cherished a mutual admiration
and affection, notwithstanding they
never married.
e,

(Iiinrttitrcil toliscco hiMtcuro, msltei weak
mon atrunj;. blood pure. 60c. II. All 'Irugglitt,

or oats so

v nil,

tie company ot ladles with Helen, when
thoy were discussing Poe. Tho hard's
friend, thrilled by tho admiring words
they spoko concerning him, forgottlnx
tho possible Indelicacy ot tho act, told
Helen what Poo had written to her,
nnd afterward gave her tho letter.
Poo heard of all this, nnd, discovering
that Helen was not displeased ut what
he had done, went to call upon her
with n note from a mutunl friend, Miss
Molntosh, Introducing him. Ho eagerly awaited tho moment when she
should receive him. Presently tho
door oponcd nnd a slender figure, singularly beautiful, entered tho room.
Her resiles eyes mot his own, nnd
ennfusod him so much that for a brlot
whllo ho soaroely know what to ,do
except hold her trembling hnnd In his
nnd drink In tho cestasy of her pros-onsHo declared afterward that ho
oetilil have fallen at her feet nnd worshiped hor.
They conversed togethor for somo
time, and Poe loft with suih n soma

-- 1
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LOVED AND

LOST HER
very peculiar happening took plan
on tho farm of Lafayette Heath, sis
miles from Portland, Ind. Mrs. Bcaoh EDGAH ALLAN POE AND HELZN
raised n great many fine chlokens evWHITMAN.
ery seasnn, and takes great pride In
Uarly
n
brood.
the
recent morning,
when she went to feed the flock, she 'he foot IMesilttl Uloqoentty far Her
IlJtut III. Unfortanatn Habit Hloo.t
discovered that forty of the best fowls
were misting. Mrs. Uracb, In hunting
U the
Tlielr
of Ilia lliplni
a possible olsw to the thief, noticed a
Utit Meeting.
proketbeok lying on tho ground near
the coop. This sho picked up, and on
(Special Utter.)
examining it found inside the sum of
IltLU Kngllsh and
MO, or exactly (1 for each of the purAmorloan
readrs
loined fowls. Tho thief had undoubtare perusing the
edly dropped the purso while taking
beautiful story ot
tho chickens.
A 1 fred Tennyson's
life and love, whleh
TO CUItR A COM) IN OWt DAT.
Take
llremo Quinine Tablet. All
has recently beon
DrattMit reread the money If It fait to euro, Ota
given to the world
for tho first time,
All at One.
It will bo InterestMarie Fred has asked nw to marry
ing to learn the
him four times, Mertle Ho does slut
(anti run nrtllne
ter awfully when he Is flustered.
tho famous love affair ot Hdgar Allan
rJlampi with at fancy Valoe.
I'oo nnd Helen Whitman, whllh have
Stamp collectors liavo invented th I cen only partially
term "anreulatlvo" in ilenl with lhn public, n m now told to tho genenl
fifty years since
special lisuo of stamps which are pro- It occurred ; andJust
though numerous
duced to mark certain occasions, and magatlno writers have
on the
which aro a sourco of revanuo to thr ubjeot. thoy have nevertouched
related It as
government which owns them, for It actually happoned.
they, of course, must bo bought by
Half a century ago Poe wnt te Nw
everyone who desires his collection to L'nglanJ to dollvor a
lecturo on "Tho
bo complete.
In order to put a stop Komnlo Poets ot America." Of
these
to these speculative stamps a society urlters Helen Whitman particularly
has actually been formed, but whether pleased him. and ha ox pressed very
It will liavo nny suceess In fulfilling Keneroubly his impression of her work.
the object ot Its oxlstcnco Is a question There Is a story to tho effcot that ho
which tlmo may answer In the affirma- so ardontly admired hor, evon beforo
tive, but which, It would bo Mfer to having scon hor. that Si left tho hotel
tn
nnaiimft. will nnlv hnw .rimllul
v
tu l i.n it.
lug whero ho was stopping In Providence,
negative. Into this category of spec It. I., nnd lingered around her home to
ulatlve stamps will, of course, como tho catch a ullmpso of hor In tho clear
l'rlnco ot Wales' Jubllco hospital stamp moonlight; nnd that ho afterward
and the jubilee Issues ot tho Canadian
her as alio then appeared. In
stamps which glvo tho portraits of tho his sweet poem, "I saw thee onoo. onco
queen In 1837 and 1897, and those of only, yen.-- s ago." This story Is not
Newfoundland with pictures of Sobaa-- 1 known to bo strictly trtio; but In the
Man Cabot, his ship, the plsca whero poet's
to Helen ha tells
ho landed, and so on.
The Canadian when he first hoard of her personally,
government has Issued only 25,000 sets und how quickly It drew his feelings
of Its stamps, ranging In value from toward her.
She had written somo very pleasant
halt a cent (a farthing) to five dollars
(1), and which, except In tho caso of verses to him without letting him
th thrco lowest values, aro sold only know dlreuly whence they came; and
In sets. The American phllatollsts, at It seemed that ho was for n season
all events, have condemned tho Idea, engor and hopeful that It was alio who
One day ho
no doubt basing tholr view on tho fact had thus honored him.
that four years ago tho United States was quietly listening to somo ladles
government Issued centenary stamps conversing together, when ono of them
spoko ot her frlond Hclon Whitman,
to mark' the four hundredth anniversary of tho discovery of the United raontlonlnc her "occontrlcltlos" and
States, and thcuo desirous ot possessing tho trials sho had repeatedly experi
completo sets of theso stamps bad to enced. Pco looked up Instnntly, and
put up a goodly sum ot money, as tho d Mnk In ovcry word. Tho things told
denominations ran Into comparatively
largo figures,
fur FirirTont.
A

HOSTETTEft
The

j
rurlr Ohleken. fori Dollar.

'

had a personality akin to his own; as
he hlmsolt nld, "a profound sympathy
took Immediate possoHlnn" ot him;
and not only did ho feel that he should
love hir it thev met, but believed she
would return his nftcetlon. Vor n long
time he dared not whisper his feellnics
to trett an Intimate, lest his hopes
prove fitlllo, but at last. In return for
her ei preeslou ot admiration far his
genius, he sent iter the exquisite
verses, "To Helen." whleh are as wide
ly quoted as his othe.' famous poems.
He cherished the expectation that she
would respond, and was much sadden
od when she did not. He could not endure her silence, even ttiBtiRb he had
not yet had a formal tntrodtitnlon to
her. and m her other verses. A. ho
afterward said to her, "Tho mere
thought that your dear fingers would
press, nnd your sweet eyes dwell upon
the characters which I had formed
characters which had welled out upon
the paper from the depths of so devout
a love filled my soul with a rapture
which seemed then alUsullleleni."
He waited sorrowfully; and not receiving a response, wrote to a lady
friend In I'rovldenee. 11. I., where
Helen lived, Imploring her to tell him
all she knew about the woman who
had so powerfully Impressed herself
upon him.
Fortune happily favored
him, ter the friend to whom he wrote
happened soeu afterward to be la a Ut

oould but look Into my soul with your
puro, spiritual eyes, yau oould not re
ruse to speak to me, what, nlaa, you

still resolutely leave unspoken you
would love tne If only for the Kreatness
ot my love. Is It not something In
this oold, dreary world to be loved?
Could I but liavo held vott close to mv
heart and whispered to you tho strango
soorets of its passionate history you
would have seen that It oould never
have been In the power of any other
than yourself to move me."
Sho returned him the evasive answer
tnat there were certain reasons why
she could never accept him; but It Is
oieur that he had stirred her nature
aoareely less powerfully than sho had
thrilled his. Poe would not be put off
after this fashion, and for several
weeks continued to write the most ton
der and passionate letiora tn tint- Finally she confessed to him the real
cause oi nor hesitation, and It sadly
wounded him:
"How often liavo I
heard It said ot you, 'He has great In
teueotuni power, but no principle no
moral sense.'" it Is hardly probable
that she meant nil that the words eon'
veved: but only wished tn imi htm
In consideration of the fact that there
were numerous slanderous things then
bolng repeated about him. whleh sho
naturally uesired to sre refuted.
The poet's response Is at onso nn at
rostionate appeal and a splendid vlndl
oatlen. He declares to her thst, at
though he had often in early life In
dulged in "occasional follies and ex

y.

Deplorable.

rjoorge HIIU, the great novelist, lived
for some of her IsUr years In that populous laud of artists whleh Ilea between Wltley and Hasltmere, In Surrey.
Her rosldene) was on the
"Heights," overlooking
that vast
woodland scene whleh Illrket Foster
has reproduced in so many oharmlng
With the rural Surrey
Illustrations.
folk that novelist was greatly pleased
and their dialect seemed to hor as rlnh
and racy as (hat of the Midland-hir- e
rustles of iier early yeirs. She would
repeat with gleo one quaint Surrey
villager's remark: "Oh, ma'am, what
I have gone through with my husband.
He Is so uueddleatod; he never had a
llfol"-llouol- iold
In his
talloe.it
Words.

I

The Presbyterians aro endeavoring
to ralso IM.000,000 as an endowment
University at
fund for Westminster
Denver, Col. The plan ot the.unlver-slt- y
Is based on that ot Yale, Harvard
and Chicago.

Intontlro Cnltlvnlton, '
When a country Is new and land I
cheap, there la n tendenoy on tho virt
ot tho farranr to take tip ns much land. .
....... Ti .,
1.
m.n
li
,J
7unoiuiv, cu;i i viii ill rwaimuiaii.
'ill
tho first settlements tho lands occupied
nro Invariably far more extensive than
III A nlillltv nt It.. ..Illnr In i.l.lllu-.- ll
them. And oven when settlement
beon fairly welt advanced In thoso i
trlcts whero ;,omestonda nro no Ion
or to bo had for tho asking, Intenslvo
nillllu.lln. in
I. IlUb UUIIIUM
.......1 Ull In
1(1 Hih.
vntl- .vHiuiHUUJI
nna to anything liko a degree tun
anm ma ut.Tjfc ruiuriiB jmnaiuiu lur muu,
In Frnnce, according to authorities
who urltlclze Cnnndlnn ngrlculttiro
from this standpoint, tho art ot fertilising tho soil Is carried to suoh nn
extent, thnt, In tho caso ot tenant
farming, the tenant usually reserves
tho right to crrry Uio surfaco ot tho
soli of his farm or garden away with
him on tho expiration of his lease.
This Is the more practicable In that
country because ot excollont means of
communication, tho tisunl smnllness ot
'.ho lots cultivated, nnd tho faet Uint
'.ho French peasantry seldom wander
far from tho neighborhood In whleh
:hoy wero born. Tho returns from a
dnglo aero of land cultivated in tho
vicinity ot Pnrls by the highest degree
of Intensive tlllago ofton amount to
eight or oven tonfold moro than tho
returns from an ncro of land on n
Cnnadlnn farm. Tho coats ot this cultivation am certainly greator than
that of ours, but nro not, It Is allogcd,
Increased In proportion to tho larger
returns,
consists
Tho
difference
innlnly in bettor profits to the cultiva1

1

1

,

tor.

Tim Onn rami In Atkn
A tow wcoks ago a man brought n

sohoouor load ot rutabagas, or Swedish
turnips, to tho Sitka markot, says tho
Alaskan. Theso vegetables woro grown
In Alaska on a farm near Kllllsnoo,
perhaps tho only farm worth the name
In tho wholo territory. From this
gcntlomnn, Mr. Hubbard, wo gather
somo Interesting facts concerning this
novo!
farm. About two years ago
Messrs. llakornnd Hubbard took nbout
sevonty-flv- o
or eighty ncros of tldo
land about ftvo miles from Kllllsnoo,
Thoy dyked this land nt low tide to prevent the ovorflow ot Uo soa wator,
nnd proceeded to till tho ground. Fow
men, McfJInty like, would hnvo conceived tha Idea ot going to Ihn "bottom of tho sen" to Iccato a furm, but
this they havo actually dono, nnd thoy
liavo n bonanza, Tho ground la rich
and productive, requiring no fertilizing or Irrigation. Truo, their variety
of products Is limited, and tholr convenience to markot not tho best, but
cortnln It Is thoy aro not bothered by
nolghbors who borrow tholr farrnT-f- g
Implements, for thoro Is not another
farm in 1,000 miles ot thorn. No danger of tholr r 'ghbors' stock trospass-In- g
upon tholi arm, and no quarrels
with neighbors over partition fences.
In tho "rolling deep" lies their only
dnngcr of trespass, which occurred
onco when tho dyko burst. Last yenr
they raised 10,000 bushels ot tubers,
Thoy aro up with tho tlmos nnd liavo
n silo, mnklng sufficient sllngo to winter all tholr stock. Wo glvo this some,
whnt mlnuto description ot this Alaskan farm, ns it Is a matter ot Information to our roadcrs to loam somothlng
of tho only farm In a torrltory of 071,-30- 9
squaro miles.
A l'J
for llniipy.
Many a weary houso-mothxcrta
horsolt to put up rows on rows ot Jellies, Jams and canned fruit, often la
tho oxtrome heat, when tho samo
amount of tlmo, moro hoaltbfully spent
would supply her famllyi
with a like quantity of sweets qulto as
wholesome and palatablo to the nvcr--ag- o
household, says Country fJontlo-maOf course a variety Is desirable,
d
and I would not do away with tho
prcscrvo closet, but Its dainties might well bo diminished In quantity nnd supplemented with thoso.
which rcqulro no manipulation. Especially whero there aro children It Is'
doslrnblo to have a supply ot natural
sweets honey and maplo syrup as It
Is notlccablo that a child can cat much
more freely ot thoso than ot candy or
Jams without 111 effects.
Snrlnir or Full Knttlnar nf
J. 8. Trlggln Osago (Iowa) News: Ow-- I
UK to tholr lirnornnrn In Mm mnitn.
and tho rascally misrepresentation of
trim uto agents, quite a number ot
our pcoplo In northorn Iowa are Induced to buy orchard tveea for fall
planting. It may bo too late to prevent the mlsohlet for this year, still wo
wish to repeat what we have heretofore said In thoso notes, that fall planting ot all kinds of trees, shrubs and
plants in this lntltitdo Is every way
unprofitable. Tho spring Is the season to plant, not the fall, this for tho
reason that the stuff planted will not
this season, and rarely any season,
obtain BUfUoletit moisture to preserve
Its life until spring. One might Just
as well throw n tree away as to plant
ll now, wiiii me eartn as dry as It
la
If van liRVft houeiit trout tnr nil
delivery, don't plant them now, but
heel them In thut is, bury them
to the ton. and bpm thnt tlinv nrn
covered with moist earth.
Deficient Fertility. In a state of na- -.
ture fertility Is naturally maintained
Plants that grow upon the soil die nmf
deeoy upon It. Thus, those elements
of fertility which havo been withdrawn
from the soli by plants In their
growth are returned to It by their
death. In tho process ot agriculture,
by removing crops, we take away a
quantity ot theso elements, year by
year. It this Is continued, and nothing
Is returned to the soil, in tho course
of time It becomes Impoverished. The
supply of plant food Is exhausted, and
not enough Is changed to an available
form, year by year, to produce a crop.
Land that Is "run out" In this way may
still contain large quantities ot some
elements ot fertility, being deflolent
only In a few. By supplying the latter
wo may still keep up the fertility ot tha
laud for many years. Selected.
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of the
Until rrellng grounds In the world,
There are seven miles ot excellent
reads. Several miles ot bread pathways tftnpt tho neaMhcr, wllh whom
tho auitinrllle do net Interfere. Several rblnble hills add n variety, and
the sentry, especially from Knock
maroon along the Kurry Qlen, up to
the hln rreat ever the UlTey valley,
at '.be VUgasliie fort. Is pretty. In
fine wither it Is the favorite homing
ground for scorchers, vhe may be seen
In multitudes at eventide.
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controllable, and there were many
nml Utbtr Ulteaietw
doubters ns to Its practical utility. The
"6 Droim is a remedy for rheumaEnv AND INVENTION.
ivhleh was ono of Llont.1
problem of handling It at long ul- neuralgia, catarrh, la grippe and
tism,
11.
I'srry
neei in inn iimim ni
iifcr
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lution proRreMod but slowly. Then
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IIIUID Hllien
I'SH I'lkB.. --.a. A f laaj (I , 1 fatal M . .,1 same brltllnnt mind suggested tho use
those restored to health by tho use of
when alio went out of servlee, nnd was
their remedy, of whleh tho following is
Work In iiri.nss--icrei.l- nK
Meat
of enormous wnter power to generate)
beached by a unnR ot men who had
a sample!
the cloctrle current. Millions of hone
CliniiRft In Water rowan
Uttena Vista, Ore.
tried to rlR her up at a lumber lu&cer.
power nre created by the turning of a
September 21, 1807.
D M. Terry, Inter n United fltntea
r
great river Into tho Immense turbines
Bwnnson Rheumatic Cure Co., Chifrom Michigan, owned tho land
at these electric cen ten. From the
nec.iliiK Meat.
cago, III.
whro tho discouraged sallora flung the
Dear flirt Your medlelno has cured
8CIKNTI8T glvoa n great power houses tho eleetrle curhull, nnd ho left her thoro to work
both mysoit nnd wife of our rheuma
lilt ot Information rent ttavols wllh Inconceivable rapiddeeper nnd deeper Into the sand. She
tutu, nnd ue wish to exress our grnt-Itudhousekoepnra ity over mile ot space, and furnishes
fof
la Juit nt the end of ono ot hla doeki
for the relief wn have obtained
motive power where It would be Immny
be
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He anya passible to obtain It otherwise.
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respectfully,
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will send out 100.000 of their samThere la uuweyera vnt difference between or when nut nwny In the leo bos.
toueh with the great world, nnd has at n funeral.
ple bottles for 26 cents n bottlo. Thoy
tlia two. orr imlp lirnrt illrno t often
his command thnt whleh will Insure
do this to allow sufferers lo try the
Iirniltjr li llliioii llrrp.
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CtthnrUr one of tholr sample bottles will
,
Era. of Urooinlmric, lnd. Mr. Kllen
one of tho merits of "6 Drops."
elrsni jour Wood ad keepi It etrsa. Uf
por other sources.
Non print. Ind., n woman forty tbrea th moil delicate nnd rellinnuio
Inirtlrrlnir up the las liter sad drlriar nil
Lnrrn bottle. 300 doses. $1, and also
year old. had MlTered for four Tear with tlon of It. Ono houiekcener has n
frum Ike Indr. Itsftn totlar to for the next 30 days .1 bottles
Krtllet piBittlM,
for '2.110
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promptlr fill every order.
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John A. Salter Seed Co., La Crosse,
AN OPEN LBTTHR TO MOTHHFI3,
aa Ron received over tho telephone f.om
We are iertlnc In the courts our rjsht Othe
Wis.,
get
freo tholr big Plant and
and
eiclutlve imool the wonl "CASTOItlA," anil nny dlstnnco was shown In Horlln reJ
Seed Cntaloguo and 10 packages vege
JUST
'ilTCIIKU'HC'ASTOItIA.',asourTradeMa:
cently. It Is an electrical writing ma
table and flower seeds, novelties worth
I, Dr. Samuel I'ltrher, of UjrinnU, Miiinchu. chlno called "tclescrlpteur," tho Inven'I'lTCJIKIl'R
tion of on Austrian engineer nnmcd finger to grow to n prldlglous '.JiiRtli. table nnd flower novelties worth $1.00.
ttl. wni theorlxliiRtorof
the no me that haB bo mo and iIomi now Hoffman, nnd It has aroused a great Then ho (rims It to n fluo point nnd
w.u.h.
bear the
ilfimture of CI IAS. II. dent of Interest In electrical circles. In writes nwny, cheerfully dipping It Into
woman
ovury
Almost
tln
FI.HTGIII-.l- t
on ercry wrapper. Thin U tha
tho Ink well.
teurot burden of pi.'liu; for something
1
With
tclescrlp
erlclnsl "J'lTCIII'.lfS L'ASTOIIIA" which lias its gcnornl appearance tho
i'i tho Installment plan.
I
ittn uteri In the homes of tho mothor of teur Is llko n typewriter. Tho machine
A Machine That I'rlnl
I'liunatlcalty
Aracrlcn forovor thlity years. Iwkearefully Is connected with the telephone In somo
An Instrument weighing only one
at the wrnpixir and nee that It Is "the kind you mnnnor not yet rovcalod, but without
pounds, nnd occupying n
hare nlnayi txiinht," and lian the i.lf nature ot tho use of a special wire. Tho lettora and one-haCHAS. II Fl.KTI-IIKIn the Wrnppflr.
No of the message nre prlntod upon the space of only six Inchec cquarc, lias
cue has authority from me t. um my nnmn
fnmlllar narrow tnpo' In clear type by been Invented to take tho plaee of or
txecpt The Centaur Company of tilsh Cliss.
writing. Thoro are
tho writer using the Instrument, nnd dinary short-han- d
II. Fletcher Is President
tho wonderful part ot tho Invention Is sixteen koys, whloh llo noxl to one
Worth I, im. HAMUKt, PtTCHBH, M. D.
tho fact that It n similar machlno Is another, within tho four outer keys.
Old Ocean's Unlh.
to the receiving end of tlm On theso nre all tho letters nnd charThe greatest depth Known Ii all attached
telephone,
It Immediately prints the acters thnt nro to bo printed. Tho vow
having
reachbeen
miles, tiits distance
simultaneously
message
with Its com els nnd consonants nro mnrked, and can
Tho notion nnd pains of Rhoumntism bocomo n coiiBtnnt comed In the Paclflc ocean.
position on the sender's machine. Aa bo brought forward ns desired. Tho
panion to nil who nro victims of thin disabling riisonsc. Tho
Um er womtn. mM dallr. h'e" Nsn. No
telophono oflloo alxtcon koya are so arranged that they
taniplti. Inrirtaoed lUHftd, railUmari fut. soon as tho central
pooplo gnnoritUy nro not ucqnniutod with tho cuuso of tlio disU.U Uvilf Co.. 1'aiton lllw..Oaib,
makes the connection tho machines bo- - can bo operated In pairs, so that ono
ease, though thousands know its tortures.
cither
one
press
or
down
Whon a man trios two or throo gln to work, and the receiver continues Anger can
Everybody should know that Rheumatism is a peculiar condiIhtngs, and doesn't strlko his gait, it Is to grind out messages as long ns they both keys ot each pair. Those operattion of tho blood upon which nil linimouts in tho world can havo
arc sent. Theoretically, tho machlno Is ing tho machlno hnvo written at tho
probablo ho hasn't any.
no oiTccb whntovor. Th bust blood romody is ncodod ono which
expected to work perfectly at nny dis ralo ot ono hundred words n mlnuto,
To Curs Conitlpiillon Fororir.
is nblo to go to tho very sent of tho disoaso nnd foreo it out.
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nnd tho writing
Tske Cascaret Candy Oithsrtla 10a or 96c.
Bwift's Specific (8. B. B.) is tho right romody for Rheumatism,
tories, offices, newspapers nnd all short-hanIf C. C. C. fall to eure, uruirif lata refund money.
bocnueo it U tho only blood romody freo from morcury, potnsh
places where a largo number ot
Whisky In always a fool; so Is lovo.
nro received, tho machine Is
nnd other minerals which intensify tho disoaso, causing st.'.ffiicsa
or Nleam.
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-- Ex.
bound to bo n great boon, ns by means
of tho joints and itching of tho bones.
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ot It messages can bo sent directly In von Thlrlan, 1ms decided next year .0
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electricity for steam on the
euro Rheumatism. It ronohes even tho worst cases whoro
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world for Texas and the South, far su- destined. At tho test tho two machines, railway between Ilerlln ami Potsdam
tho
doctots havo mndo cripples with thoir proscriptions of
perior to Illlss Triumph. Sond 60 post-ag- o which were placed In different corners in order to test tlio adaptability of tlio
pvtash nnd mercury.
to John A. Salter Seed Co., La of n room, worked numirauiy.
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for Itlioumatisiii wns given, Including widely
SEVEN DOOTOHB FAILED.
Is one of tho busiest In tlm whole of
advertised blood rouivdies, hut none did nny
dermsny. New York Tribune.
Sliet ,r.w worse nil the Idle nml una
Gikk).
A bate of Byitematlo Caturrh in Its
rmuuiHi to n mere sunuow 01 nor lormer sen.
T7orst Form Cured,
Internal Ural nnd Otlinat.
"It was nt this critical period that Bwift's fipocltlo was tried;
Invalids would do well to road the
tills inedlolue seemed to rench tho dlsenso promptly, nnd
Iaonl Kelvin holds (hat the Internal
sue began to Improvo. One duton bottles effected a coinploto
following letter recently written to Dr.
heat ot the earth has nothing to da
euro, nnd sho has had no touch of tho disease slnoo."
llartman by Mr. Abe Miller, ot Stllw-vllle- ,
with the cllmntes. The earth, ho ssys, '
1). It. Joiinsok, lilaekshear, On.
,
InJIann. Not only .read It, but
temperature,
ot
the
of white
might be
with
nfllicted
Rhoumntism
should tnko Swift's
one
Kvory
ponder on it. Not only ponder on It,
two thousand feet below the
hot Iron
remedy which onu ronch thoir trouble. B B.S.
. m
only
the
111. f
n tf luiln I lii. ,
Specific,
but tet upon It lie wrltea: "A word
vvaii,n
aillinVO, Ul nt ..aw rAt
f.M, .It.
of praise to your
will euro the most ncgrnvnted enso of Rheumatism, Catarrh,
feet below, without at all affeetlug a?
medicines. I beOanoer, Contagious mwtd I'nisot., Scrofula. Kozsma or any
climate.
gan taking !
other blood diseaso. It is guarantoed PURELY VEGETABLE,
Toail'Lor.
a
the 30th 1 (
Dooks mailed free by Swift Specific Co., Box Y, Atlanta, Qa,
Manr legends have bwn aouneeted
February, 1807. I on
As long; ago ns
wall.
Chinese
the
s,
unsightly
em-tureweird,
with
these
little
wnrn
was all
the time of Marco Polo It Is mentioned
and their habits and manners
out. My weight In literature. It Is sn astronomies!
CANDY
ens 114 pounds. lnstrrmcnt nnd Is mado with the most are curiously Interesting. The Thib1
was weak and exquisite skill nnd care. It Is a branto etans, aeeordlng to Abbe Hue, tell ot
CATHARTIC
almost ready to Klobo about fifteen feet In diameter, a toad that dwells In the midst ot n
range, and unless he Is
mountain
go to bed. I had
marvelously,
so
cut and intersected
by travelers, flings lee and
catairh, usthma thnt It seems a balhnccd group of cir
on those who pass In
ten
I
taken
kidney
have
tmublo.
and
Is supported by bronse drag- - avalanches down
cles.
It
the vu3eys. Toads have no teeth and
end ! weight 181 zns ot tho most oxquisite workman
bottlea of
pounds. I feel ns It I could do as ship anil " mammoth stxe. These are are disfigured by ugly warts, which
(.
CURB CONSTIPATION
mueh work as any man on earth. I ehalnwl to the globe by beautiful link glvo out on aerld but not polsonour
Tho motions ot their tongues
Julee,
had tried seven dootors. sqme ot them i bronze.
In eatohlng unwary Insects aro as quick
as gorl oa there were In tho state. Hut
as lightning, and they eat nothing that
At
nono ot them did me any good.
(Jtmnces In Water Power.
Is not In motion except their own
advertised. Then I
25c 50c
history
last I saw
early
country
druggists
of
the
the
la
began taking it and It hua cured me. the natural fall ot water furnished nl skins, whloh, when they east off, they
80 I recommended It to my neighbor, most the only, available power, sxeept roll up and swallow. The old magiand It la doing the work for him. He human musele. Gradually water pow cians md them freely In various ways
has gained four po'inds from tho uie er was superseded by steam. It was and (Jerman peasants still havo a way
ot threo bottles."
a great day when the boiler furnished of "orueltylng" toads whloh must be
Mortatltr In V tA. dwrlns
IsmrvenUdbr 'Tseelssilen
one Mr cent, Tbeusands
Drug Manufac- the motive power for turning the great eaugbt ou Master before sunrise; they
Send to The
jesrs liJuttd ta ono-- third ot iHllmoslals,
Ut
etc.
of Herds iMceistullr vaeetnstid.
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio, for wheels ot the mill. The people fancied then bury them until Whit Sunday,
a free book oa catarrh, written by Dr. that they had achieved the summit of and wear the bones In n small bag
success, but after a time steam wns too bout the neck as a charm which
llartman.
Al Pltih Avenue. Chlcsdo.
Ask your druggist for a free Po-r- u na slow; then came electricity, which it makes the possessor always win Id
BEWARB OP IMITATION, NONB OBNWINB WITHOUT OUR TRAOB MARK.
expert
ot
games
neat,
and
1883.
was
chance
doubtful
a
Almanac for
first
Ilea
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habitual

constipation. Syrttp of Figs is tho
only romody of its kind over produced, pleasing to tho ianio nml
to tho stomach, prompt In
Its notion mid truly bonoiioial fit ita
ciTcoti.. pronnml only from tho tnnafc
healthy nnd ngrocnbiomibstniicofl, it
tiiitny cxcoUout qunlltlcflcoinmond !fc
to nil and havo mado it tho moot
lgular wmly known,
Byrup of Figs lo for Palo in 60'
cent bottlea uy nil loading drug
gist. Any rollnblo drttcgtst who
ro
may not havo it on hanuVill
it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
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Va tblnk it mueb.Biv
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Liver Medicine.

lirt
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Jenifer, Ala., wrllen I Jura-uieDr. 91, A, 8lmuiona
Madlelne tO Ttara.
II cured J. M. OUrk of Stale
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Powell of Ilsnvlnais bad
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Tired reeling. Hstsoi1
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SO years

for
Medleltio
Hide lleuditcho, aud

cannot speak too highly
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CURRANT EXECUTED,

of tho world should ho of uniform
color. Tulnl. Assistant Postmaster-Ocncrn- l
Merrltt la tho first to order
tho change, nnd It Is likely that tho
caning twclvo months will boo a
greater number or changes throughout
tho jmstai union tunn novo occurred
before In nny ono year. The
stamp of tho United Htatos nud tho
frank or iiko vniuu in rorcign countries Is to bo green, of tho satno ahnde
stamp, Tho
ns tho old
stamp Is to reinnln verinllllon In color,
nud (ireat liriinurs penny purpio
must conform to It, whllo In the caso
stamp Wo will ndopt tho
of tho
blue of her
AJthougii Mr. .Merritt has instructed
the bureau of engraving nnd printing
to discontinue- the old colors nnd to
ndopt tho new, nnd nlthough Hip now
stnmps nre iieing turned out nt
tho rate of VJ.(KX) n minute from each
press, It will he a month or more 1 left) ro tho public will havo nn opportunity to use them.
uniformity of color in the stamps or
tho Hiiuie doiiomlnntlnu throughout tho
world will Im of tho greatest ndviiu-tnglioili to the poslolllce olllelals nnd
to the tourist. Tho latter, who may
not know the money values of tho
country, nt least will know that u bltlo
Mtnmp will carry n foreign letter, n
red stamp n domestic one and a green
stamp it newspaper.

8HAIN WANTS. HELP.

and Resale

KILLED IIIMSBU.

cysts

sumI

Obtestro, III., Jan. 7. A tpttls. ttv
Washington, Jan. 1,Ucfore the da
Ws,Tnss!erEaU HU I4fe Sft TTftve Washington ysi
th
rett-.- lt
1m
at San hale on civil the service question was DBBPAinB OF SUBDUING CUUA,
Creit, V, I,
Spain Is considering a formal
rciumed In the homo yesterday an ln
Qnentln, Call
Wm,
Buckley,
York,
New
T.
7.
Jan.
to tho United States to me Its
Vm Qnentln, Oat., Jan. 8. Durront erfcrtual attempt waa mode to agree BagMtft't (lorrninenl Would I.lko to At
who until January 1, was member of good offices to atop the lighting la
Km oa tho gallows yesterday morning upon a time for the termination ot tho
ept the tlooit omrM of th Uoltl
tho dry goods Arm ot Dunham, Duck
th rouder of Ulaneho I.nmonL dsbato. Mr. 0 Kioto (Hen.) of Masta- 8UU(, lint run m lUmlullon,
ley t Co., abot nnd killed himself In a
Intimations have been received .vUiy
a
such nn exhibition of cooinesi chuiotts then took tho floor In aupport
little boathouse adjoining his residence the state department that the Issma&v
special
tho
to
Chlcnco.
Jan.
law.
tho
7.A
of
rn-rbeen
na liaa seldom
and
'tn tin
in Ware Crest, U I., yesterday morn government has become convinced that
He malntnlned that the arguments Trlbuiio from Washington, snys:
Hopeful
Amt similar ilritimtaneea.
Ing. Placing a pistol close to his left tho only way to save Cuba was to so- n
considering
roiptnit
npnlti
Is
fonnni
a&tmst to tho tery last minute thrtt ot (Jrosvonor and Mr. Landls against to tho United Ktnlos to uso lis good
temple
he fired
a bullet entirely cent tho often proffered good offices of
stmethjng or seme one would Inter the law were both In reality strong
olllcea, to slop tho lighting In Culm.
through his head, lie died Almost In the United States.
Canovus repeat
spoils
tho
Mr.
of
system.
jiiuiiiniious unro uemi
win to mvo hltu, ho walked to tho
C5 cdly replied to President Cleveland deDuckloy
stantly.
Mr.
was
about
Iho ststo ilotinrtmcnt tlmt tho Bngnn
ssaffeM ami made Ma little speech pro Gllletto commented wittily on tho government
years old and was well known In Now clining these good office- -, and Sagsata
has becomo convinced that
spectnolo of tho whlto haired veteran,
tftrtia: his innocence na calmly nnd Oon.ftrosvenor,
acYork business and social circles. His did tho samo thing last November.
!nlm.
was to
leading the young hot tho offly wny to save
atth as distinct enunciation f If he spurn ot tho pnrty
cept tho nflon proffered good olllces of
stable Is ono ot tho finest and most Now tho prlmo minister has becomo
In tho battle tor the
GkM ben mli rMlnn nn assemblage o
tni united unit.
costly on Long Island. Mr. Ouoklcy completely disheartened over the
Pn!-denpoll.
t
CniuiviiH repenlcdly replied to
upon sotne ordinary topic of
aritaMl
was reputed to bo a millionaire and
All offorts
failure of autonomy.
Mr.
(Dcm)
New
Cummins
York.
of
Cleveland declining those
Jv day. Hta face wh pale. his eyoo announced
tho wholcsalo dry goods firm ot Dun ot Spain to bribe the subordinates ot
siuhp
Kngnstn
olllrra,
the
did
and
lnt
fo
Impltmble
an
himself
d,
init Ida vohe was firm and he
ham, Duckloy & Co. Is known all over Comes to surrender on tho basis ot
Now the primp minister
of the whole system of ctvlt service re November.
Uio country. Ho was n member of tho homo rulo havo proven futile
t
im mildly a a rw H while he pro.
over
tho
has
liomme
Dlanco
dlsheartcnc.!
Coukllng,
opinIn his
Ilosooe
failure
nutntiomy.
of
Union league. Players, Contury, Mer- has completely failed In his offorts to
:MmI Ida innocence and profess! form.
grcateet
Now
tho
ion
Bonalor
York
sunMI
ofTnrts of Himln to Drllm tuo
lawtilrefltfM to those who, he Mid. had
chants, Down Town, Scawanhankn, open communication with tho Insurhnd over known, had onco npoken, he onllunliHt of (loine- - to surnuulor on the
tteHHtfetl liltn lo death.
Yacht club, llockaway gents, nnd Panclo has likewise been
Corinthian
proven
ot
ot
the
"drmry
drivel
rule,
iwld.
snivel
tmsls of home
futlh.
have
Hunt club, Dunlap society and Cedar-hur- st defeated in tho Hold. Tho Spanish
thmn waa not a hlfh or accident tox nerrlao reform." Ho hnd never appre- lllnneo has repimtwlly fulled III his !
twur th." plana of Warden Hale In
Hunt olub.
minister now fools that the only thing
ciated It ro muoh as he had during fnrls to open up communication with
out the sentence of the law. The this debate. Mr. Outntnlngs said tho tho Insurgents, nnd l'nndo has like- It Is reported that Mr. Duckloy had left ts to necept the good orficca ot
n misunderstanding with his partner, Undo Sam In splto of tho humiliation
waa adjusted, the trap sprung. hostility to the system had been stead w so heon defented In the Held, iho
Himnlsh minister now feels that the
rope held, rend Dnrrant'a dead ily growing.
James II. Dunham, whloh resulted lu Involved. Thoy hesitate only because
eUmt
ti
good of
thing
necept
only
Is
In
left
the
his being practically forced to rotlro. thoy feel thnt n public announcement
Uty dsngM at the end. The neck "Tho system Is doomed," said ho, fices of riic'lo Ham lit sullo or tho Hu
Mr.
Dunham said that his partnot- - had ot this fact would result la a revolution
broken by the fall of tire feet, nnd "and one of the fnetors In Us Uetttrue-tlo- n miliation Involved. They hesitate only
WAGE REDUCTIONS,
public
an
largely from the business, In Spain.
they
SWwra minutes later the murdoror's
drawn
find
ft
bcttiftxo
that
Is Tammany hall."
nouncement of this faet would result Tliay Are llrrnmlnsr Ilia t'onimon Thing though not to nn oxtent ot causing an
feoly was down nnd plaetHl In n conin.
Secret negotiations with tho utato
Mr. Ilurton (lU-p.- )
followed
Ohio
of
hII titer Ilia Itnitern Ktslcn.
ConrJ-Uto the last, Unrrant died In defctiso of tho merit system. Ha In n revolution In Kimln. Secret neK'
embarrassment to the firm.
now actually In pro
department
are
lledford,
Mnss.,
department
New
tlntlons
with
the
Jan.
slnte
".The When asked what reasons there were gress. . Tho aro
He accepted nt Inveighed against
inwtctmlng religion.
Spanish government nan
tho Insolence of of now nctually In prognss. Tho 8an-Is- special general meeting oftho Weavers'
government has lost the mnfldeneo tiniott
tJs tut moment the comforts of tho lllrcspokors nnd argued that this was
uuntilmousiy votou to for Mr. Iluckley's retirement from tho lost tho confldenco of tho loyalists in
Catholic church. Instead of those of the not n government for tho reward of of the roynllsts In tmba nnd It rroK strike. Notwlthstnudtiig that tho vota firm ot which ho hnd been so long a Cuba, and It recognizes tho fact that
nlsen the fact that the iHlnnd Itself In Mas Informal, It was generally under member, Mr. Dunham said:
iinvllnt. faith. In which he was reared, pnrty workers.
tho Island Itself Is lost entirely unless
lost entirely unless the country will at stood tlmt n ts the scutlmotit or prac"Mr. Duckloy was not needed in tho this country will at this lato day neiter. Under, a Protestant minister, had
(Hop.)
Mr. Kehoe
of Ohio favored tins into nay negotiate with tuo iiisurg tically all the weavers (If tho city. Tho
business and It was thought boat to gotiate with the Insurgents tor soma
imuir.ed to ascend the scnffold with tho modification of tho law. He was cuts for some basis of tience.
formal vole will bo tnUuti
oontlnuo without him. Thero wero, basis ot peace.
intrant, Init the mlnlater would not ospeclally severe In his condemnation
The Kpanlsh propose tluil tii" uiiimmi night.
knltlnrs however, no Irregularities or pecuniary
aajr to thounht Durrani Innocent, nnd of tho Inst Clovoland oxecutlve order, Rtntes sliotild propose to the insurgents
Tllton. N. II., Jan. 7.-- The
Tho Spanish propose that tho United
ttccopt
neiiiiil nrmiMiice penning uogoun nt Tlltou's hosiery mill nro on n striko embnrrassmonts In connection with States should proposo to tho Insurgents
tt condemned man declined to gentle-mwhleh, ho snld, had lioen usetl to cheat nit
Hons for nenee nn the Imsls of Ainerl ngalnst it reduction of Pi pur cent. In tho firm thnt led to ills retirement,
a
Wiiwrvlrea unless the reverend
nn nctunl armlstlco pending negotiatho Incoming administration out of enii uiminiiteeti of the integrity of homo wages.
and I don't care to rohearso tho rea- tions for pcaco on the hauls ot Ameri
proroMied belief In hit Inuoeeuoo.
legitimate fruits ot victory.
Uiou
n
on
.Tun.
7.
or
rule,
even
Independence
Me..
Waco.
1.000
moil
of
Tho
Ttom It wns that the once ardent Dap-tican guarantees ot tho integrity ot
employed lu the York cotton mills re sons that ltd to his retirement
After halt n doien other speeches by ey eoiisldenitlon.
turned to the Catholic church for eastern and western membera, tin
While no such formal proposition ceived notice KHlay ot a 10 pur oonv
homo rulo, or oven ot Independence on
THE INDIAN COUNTRY.
I win been made by Minister
l)e home, reduction lu wngos, to tuko elTeet .Inn- tMttotaUon, and called on Father
monoy consideration.
adjourned.
house
Htnte ilepnrlment has been glvou to nary 17.
print who had frequently vletl- Whllo no such formal proposition
Washington, Jan. 8. At the opening tho
(iniriaii, Muss., Jan. 7. Notice of a A lllll line lleou Introilureit to Attach It
Unit only the rear or revo
n Mm in prleon. to attend him of the sMiate yesterday the reply of iinilerstiinil
has
been mndo by Mlnlstor do Lome,
In SiniIii stniuls In the wny now 10 per coni. cut lu wngps, to Hike eflutloti
to Oklahoma.
3Plher Ijittan responded promptly, and the attorney general to the senate res of accepting the friendly olllcwi of the fect on .Iimunry 17ih wus posteil at the
department has boon given
Htnte
the
Washington, Jon. 7. Delegate Calla-hn- n
jirrtunnml the lam aolrmn rltea of the olution, caliliifc on members ot the I'llltwl Hllltes which have lieoll tfjeet-e- l IMshorvtlle cotton mills
l'lro
to understand thnt only tho fear of
of Oklahoma Introduced a hill revolution In Spain stands In tho wny
so often. It line lip. n Intlinatutl Hint huudriHl men will Is rwluced.
etawrch. Durrani remained In close cabinet to Inform the senate what, It
New York. .Inn. 7. One thousand yesterday to attaoh the Indian Terri- now of aooeptlng tho frlondly offices
soewtiltatlon with the prleet. and nuy, changes should be made In the If this "oiintiy sees lit on lis motion i
up cflinmimlcutiiui with (lie In shirt Ironers tile on u slrlku here for tory to tho Territory ot Oklahoma and
wnal to lw deeply Interested In the administration of civil service law, open
of the United Statos, whleh havo been
stirgems Hpntii will not throw nny ni nu abolition of piece work nud the
to orect tho two territories Into one rejected
Iteprttwlve ceremony.
regeneral
so often. It has been ovon Inwas read. The attorney
Muek, with u
a
In the wny. Any such liiovt'
of
Jectloiis
territory. Tho bill lucludes all tho timated thnt It this country sees fit on
- hour of the execution ap
Am
commended thaU attorneys employed would tie il nrnellrtll I'ecotillltlilll Of the wage scute muglug from $10 to S1U.
ronahed, Uie prlaoner became some by tho dopartmant of Justice nud depu lusiirtcelits us belligerents, but tilings
lhtttleboro, Muss., .Inn. 7. Notleo lands ot the flvo tribes ot Indians and Its own motion to open up communicaIlia father und mother ty United States marshals ought to be hnvo ronehed such u crisis lit culm of n reduction In wages, nvomglnc tho Qunpaw Indian tribes. Tho cap- tion with tho Insurgents. Spain will not
whs Ttwtleiw.
about It per cent., wus given to tho ital Is to romnln at Oulhrlo and tho
oven this contingency iiiltst !
wny. Any
wrn admitted to bid him a Inst faro-wri- t. exoentod from the operation of tho that
j.txxi openmves lu tho mills at lien territorial officers of Oklahoma are to throw nny obstacles In tho
fnevd.
The cider Durrani grasped hl law.
such movos would bo n practical recogDodgevltlo
Is uiiderslood Mini the Cuban t
ronvllle
and
It
territory. nition ot tho Insurgents us bolllgorcntJ,
of tho no
mm by tho hand, and the young man
Pawntcliet, It. I.. Jim. 7.- - The dlree- - be the officers
Mr. Allen of Nebrnsltn offerod n ros public will Insist mi formal reoognl
tiuraed to comfort his mother, who olutlon. declaring that tho United tlou before undertaking any uountlii tors of the Valley Pulls nud Albion cot The land to bo nttnohod to Oklahoma but such n crisis has beon reached In
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